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The Task Force Leconnends a Neu, Effort of
MsJor D16ens1on6 lo Improve the quallty of
Llfe ln Publlc Houslng

The T6sk force Recomnends e Serles of Step6
to Sharply Reduce Processing Tlne and to
Increase the Volume of Houstng Actual.ly
Produced for Loo-Income AnerlcanB

The Task Force Recomrends Lessenlng Fede16l
Control, Maxlml zlng Federel Leadership,
Delegallng Operetlng AuthortEy, ReorSanlzlng
the Central end Regional 0fflce Structures
for More Effec!tve Housing Asslstance

The Tssk Force Recomnends Staff Reorlenlatlonl
Use of Consultants, Recrultmenl from Oulstde
to IIelp Achieve Innovatlon, Enthuslasn and
IDaBlnallon ln Public Housing Progr6ns

The Task Force Recommends lhat HAA Improve Its
PrrbllcetlonE and BulId More Brldges ,1th the
Outslde tlorld



INTRODUCTION

The Task Force has caken a hard look at
In our judgment, here are the essentlal
r€vi. tali zed program:

the pub Li c houslng proSram.
lngredients for a new and

*.rh organization geared to large volume production of lou-renr
housinS, and blessed s,lth rapld decislon-makl.ng ab111Ey.

*A najor net, emphasls on the soclaL dlnension of the program.

*r\ capacity and willingness Eo ln.ovaEe.

*,\ far greater involvemenE of prtvale enlerprlse.

*A wlLlingness to take !i6ks,
the sake of 6 faster-moving,

to suffer a bloody nose for
effec!ive progran.

)l *The exercise
ll '"a".'i." r"

of Breater federal policy leadership, and a sharp
nlnor procedural supervislon and control.

*The infusion of nef,' spirtE lhroughouE the ranks of Ehe
organi zacion.

l.Ie hold rhat the tine has cone for the DeparlmenE Eo Ehrow all available
staff expertlse into effec!ing the reorienEatlon of HAA. HUD speciaLists
in legislatj.on, adninistraElon, personnel, re6earch, soctoloBy, design,
and oLher fields should place hlgh priorl!y on asslstlng Ehe DepuEy
AssisEant Secretary for Housing Asslatance lo achleve the organlzaclonal
netanorphosis called for.

SignificanE chan8es of pollcy, procedure, ghltosophy and orgdnlzetion
are requlEed Eo make HAA the flexlble and effectlve organlzation we
envlslon. The recoftnendaElons Ehat follow in the body of this leporr
are addressed to lhat end.

To hichliaht the findlnPs:

In additlon, Ehe Task Force feels sErongly lhat crucial poltcy decisions
no!, must be m6de at the Departmenlal leveI. Flrst--the queslion of
cosls. llhiIe every effort should be made to search ou! neEhods of
provlding nore economlcal shelEe! for los-lncone clEizens, r.,e are
convinced rhat HUD should approve reallsElc and necessary expendiEures
for provldlng houslng for Iarge fanllles ln our major cicle6. l,Je are
sensllive to possible polillcat crlticisms of 6eeml.ngly high housinA
con6truclion costs, buE nevertheles6 feel Ehe ptice of buildlng 4, 5
and 6 bedroom unlEs $here urgen!ly needed can--and must--be defend€d.
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We recomnend strong Iy

*That slte acquisition and slle improvenent costs be judged and
selShed separslely fron consErucllon costs.

*Tha t i,,hen construcEion cosls are comparab[e lJlthln a marke!
bedroon basis/ ESat these co6ts be approved.

Next, !,,e belleve Ehe staEure of the reconstltuted HAA eould be
enhanced--and a more coherent progran approach achleved--l.f vl6tble
Ilnkages connected the lorr-Een! hou6lng prograin t{ith olh€r programs
geared to houslng low and moderate-lncome famllles.

l,le also see.a need for chartln8 ner, lJays of provldlng lotr-rent houslng.
One new approach 1s turnkey, uhlch deserves sIl Ehe backlng and support
1t can ge!. Anolher is Eo experlment lrith ways of maklng homeo$nership
possible, and alI forms of homeounership, uherever feaslble. The report
makas some sugBestlons in that connecllon.

l'e speak also of the Departmentrs dual nlsslon, and the confllcr
that can result. On one hand HUD Etrives to dellver asslslance
responsive to a corununityts need. At lhe 56ne tlme, HUD elshes
assistance to be applled 1n a manner that !rl.lI achleve speclflc
soclal goals. Tte tlro may not aleay8 be coEpaElble.

this ,

To H.\A ltself:

In all matlers--except the flnal approval of najor allocotions of
funds--the Central office should functlon Eo serve the deciElon-making
process in the field. HUD requlres reorlen!;tlon and reorsanizaEion.
th'E-oiganizatfon proposed (dlscus6ed laler ln detall) stresses 'rsEaff"
operatlon in l,/ashingEon and rrllnel operaElon ln the Reglon. l.ie ex?ecE
hea.dquerLe !-s.J o deyelop and* c and gg_idelines. Conpliance
wlth such pollcy is Eo be chec roug headquArters ost_- reylet- For
exanple, one of ou! recommendatlons
newer reach Centlal Offtce.

3ug8e3!s t t 'Development r?rograrns,'

Of equal lmportance ls Ehe need for reorganlzatlon of the Cenlral
Office Eo glve htgh prlority attenElon to Ehe need to inprowe the
qualt.ty of llfe in public housln8. Ou! proposal for the crearion of
a Tenant Services Divlslon is more than a nare change. It is both
a symbol of the fac! that tenant and not rnenagement interests come
first, and a call for 6 ne!, series of fuoctlons necessary to achieve
the goaL of responsible citizenshlp.
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Nex!, the Realonal offlce:

Here too e malor refocus nus! be echleved. Our teorganizetlon and
staffin8 pEopo6als are deslgned lo arltr HAO rrlth generallsls capable
of assistlng cornmunlti e6 Eo utlllze a vatlely of technlques of
developing 6nd managlng sheIEer. lJe want belter u6e m6de of staff,
less llne spen! on snEll coamu)ille6 and s all programs t Eore emphssis
on creatlng ciEizenshlp anong lennntsr lesa attentlon glven Eo audlts,
nainlenance revieus and broken $lndou panes. In our ludgmen!, HAo
should funcllon as an integral part of lhe tlUD Re8lonsl Offlce teem.
ge support all efforts designed to promote cloaer coordlndtlon of
Departmental progrsns. He do urge, houever, thaE the Reglonel
Adminlstrator6 shall seE rhe pollcy, deflne lhe perlneters- - then
move ou! of lhe r,,ay !o perrl! operaling per6onnel Eo operaEe.

Furthefllore, lt ls at the fleld tevel shere we rhake or break 1tr'in
carrylng ou! the Departmentrs soclsl goals in low-rent houslng. A

dynanic I'outreachrr effor! 1s e6aentlal lf Regional Offices are to
provide adequate lesder6hlp in maklng sure tha! mana8ement pollcles
are sensMve !o hunan needs, thal project de618n6 are nell though!
out, and that major state and local aSencles cooperate ln providlng
adequaEe 6nd coordlnated prograns of soclal services lhst meet the
resldents I needs.

Thls brlnEs us to the locallly--and Eo Ehe LHA

Just as we recomnend tha! Ehe CenEraI Office delegate nost rrstop

8ot' deci.slons to the Regions, so loo do rre vlsualize much more
latitude and decislon-maklng Iocally. BuE t,e want HAO fortifted
assurences--of local comnllment &nd re6ponslblllly.

and

vlrh

cenerally, lhe Task Porce spplauds Ehe development of ne!, inelhods of
providlng and managing lot{ and moderate-lncone houslng. We favoE
placlng a Departnenl fleld represenlaElve ln the posltion of saylng
to a corrDunltyt rrHere 16 HUD|s arkel be6ke! of asslstance programs
for lou and moderate-income hou6in8, Select lhe varlely mo6t
sultabte to your need6. Underlake the neces6sry locsl acrlons and
accept lhe necessary local responslbllltles. We u'IlL do the rest--and
see thaE asslstance ts delivered raptdly.rr lte lar8er the vaElety,
the betler.

In lelatlon to the maEket basket approach, ee assume t,e vlll ge!
out of Ehe bu6tnesE of dealing ulEh rrprolectgD in a locallty and
shlf! lnstead to rrpro8rans.rr A prograrEred developmenE of slzesble
nurnbers of unlls idll require esrfiarking or reservlng nnch l6rger
suns. Itre Task Force has been dlBturbed by lhe type of nerket daEa
currently u3ed foE declslon-maklng by HAO. our report also menllons
lhe need for comunity proflles that $I1l support snd reflne
&clslon-nakln8 ln the fleld,

tt
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!r'e join Ehe ranks of those persuaded thaE Ehe capaclty, style and
mcrhods of private lndustry must be anlisted 1f sufflclent production
of economlcal Lotr-rent houslng is Eo be accomplished. l,le noce,
ho$,ever, that HUD and H.\,\ must insure the presence of adequate
markers and surrender some of the customary cautlon assoclatcd with
lha lov-renE pro,tram. If H.\A ls to reach for Ehe hand of volune
throulh lhe entrepreneu!, iE must assume some risks. Naturally, He

favor couragcousness narched l,,ith business sense. Nevercheless,
we recommend HAA's enrry into lhe faster alena of lnvolvement eith
the prlvate sector. If the public houslng proaram beglns slllnllnS
from the heels, the rerrard nighc be an occaslonal bloody nose, lle
f.eel HUD and HAA can sEdnd lc.

Finally, HAA must now concentrale on outreach and employ lnlElative
on aII levets in connunlcatlng and plannlng with other lnterests that:
comprise Ehe mosalc of urban concern. ln short, the task before Hi\.l
is far Sreater Ehan reflning its orrn procedures, retraining lEs ovrn

|ersonnel) or red€finlng 1ts or,h mission, 1t musE become part of
che team, working closeLy with al1 those who are seeklng to improve
the urban envirotn:lent.

For, after all, H.lA is in a new ball gane

.\nd so 1s HUD.



I. THE TASK FORCE RECOMMINDS A SERIES OF STEPS TO SHARPLY REDUCE

PROCESSING T1ME AND TO INCRFASE THE VOLI'HE OF HOUSINC ACTUALLY

PRODUCED FOR LOW.IN@ME A}IERICANS
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Gtven lhe acute shorlage of houslng aE the louer end of the lncome
scale, and recognizlng the n€u elemen! of ur8ency caused by the rlot8
and lenslon Ehat have slrepE Arnericars cilles, the Task Force belleves
1t 1s imperatlve to Ereacly accelerale lhe present nunber of unlts
construcled, snd Eo reduce to a nlninun the lenBth of tlme it noq,
lakes !o get rhem built, An acceleratlon of the leased houslnS and
lhe acqulsition and rehablltratlon prograns are also essentlal Eo

lhe ulElnate g06l of gettlng people under roof.

HAA could lncrease production very simply in a nunber of dtfferenl
rdays. 1! could concentrete on unlls for the elderly, shlch are
popular and presen! fe!,, cost problems. l! could concentrale on
bulldtng ln smell communltles, where pollllcal dnd flnenclal problens
are not 6s severe. lt could concentrste ln 1e63 urbanlzed ere6s,
ohere land costs miBhE not be so hlgh.

However, IE ls imporEant to enphaslze !h6a the Soel ls not ju6E
Breater productlon, but Breater productlon of unlts mee!lng a broad
serles of related natlonal policy objectlves.

!,le belleve, hol,ever, lhat Ehe prinary need todey is to lncrease
productlon tn large ctrtes as reIL as snalI, !o lncrease producEion
of unlEs for targe familles as weIL as elderly clllzens' snd to
increase production of unlEs on a nondiscrlmlnetory, nonsegreBaEed
b6sis as !,ell as to help revltalize existtn8 ghetro areas.

*A requesE for energency lncreased alrEhorlzation of funds,
,hich in llself would constilute a por,,erful notivatlon to
greaEer producEivi !Y.

*The eslabllshnent of nelr, nore reallsElc and separste cellings
for bolh land and buildlng, the latter besed on comparable
costs (on a square foot or bedroon basls) for a given marke!

*The delesaEion of sll but final ACC approval eurhorlEy to HAO;
6nd the ellmlnatlon of HAA projecl revleus except ln spectal
clrcumstances.

The Task Force recommends a serles of sEeps shlch we belleve sould
grearly expand production of the ktnd of unlts urgenlly needed loday
and l,hlch would reduce Federal processinS ltne by up to 50 percent.
They lnclude:

6

*The shift of crlEicsl "stop-6nd-gol declslons Eo the earLlest
po8slble sEage in Ehe developmenE process.



*ftre ellrln6tion of 6ll HAO revi.eu,s of project plans 6fter lhe
schemetic sla8e and before rhe submisslon of flnal {orklng
dr6uingB.

*Tte reorganizellon of HAA-HAO to create ner
adminlstretive unlt6 responsibl€ solely for

end coheslve
Productlon.

*The examlnatlon of ell unlts not, ln
as n6ny as posslble to lurnkey.

Ehe plpellne, to conve!t

*The lermlnelion of eIl program re6ervatlons nor, ln the plpellne
{hich have 6hown no sl.gns of reesoneble progress and offer no
prospect of belng pl,eced under constructlon or converted to
lurnkey In the near fulure. fhls Bhould be done on a conllnulnS
be61s.

*The eEtabllshment of e neu systen of prlorltleE for processtn8
appllcationsr lrhich lrould glve Erest sel8ht to 1!6 cepaclty for
repid conpletlon.

*The developnenl of a rrcodrunlEy profller' for the Dajor urban
areas--6 coopendlum of key ltem6 of lnformatlon--whlch uould
pernl! rapld 6nd infoftled deci6lon6 relsEed !o Ehe allocatlon
of resources for 6tepped-up produc!1on. (Exhlbit No, 7)

*Modlflcatlon of present pollcles on pa)rmen! of LHA adnlnlstra-
tlve expenses to l,lrhhold a portion (perhap6 50 pcrcent) of the
requested lncrease ln developnent progren expenses unllI lhe
unlEs are acluelly occnpied, so a6 to provide an lncentlve for
faster proBreBs.

*Hlgh prtorlty examlnetlon of ways to 6tlru[s!e faster progrees
wtth lhe leased hou6lng progran, includtnS prlvale osrner
fiotivations end proflt consideretlons, 6nd lhe posslblllty of
greater lnitiallve by LHArs ln flndtng potenll6l lessors.

The Exhlbtls

It should be eophaslzed lheE the above llstlng of recorErendetlons
provldes only lhe barest hlShlights. The supporttng analy6es and
eleborations of !he6e recommendqtions are conialned in Exhlbtls 2

and 3.

1

These exhlblEs are e6sent16l corponents of the Ta6k Force ReporE.

Exhtbtt 2 de6ls $1th the pipellne.

Exhlblt 3 deal8 slth steps to lncrease productlon.



Here are some speclflc steps whlch se belleve l,ould grestly streamllne
and reduce Federel processlng Elfie:

Reco nend€,Elons

*A deftniEe lndlc6tlon froD the locsllty of Ehe acceptablllty
of the speclflc slte, and preferably the general sreas ln which
speclflc sttes iroul.d be acceptable. lt ts essentlal that flrn
slte declsions be nade a! the eerllest posslble stage.

*Increased prellnlnary loan funds should be made avallable for
such 1len6 as (a) slte surveys 6nd borlngB, (b) prep6r6tlon of
schenallc plans, and (c) land optlon6, These actlons should be
gotlen out of the s6y as esrly as posslble, prlo! !o awarding
the ACC.

*The appllcant, whelher an LHA or lurnkey developer, should be
glven a cLear indlcallon of lhe I'cos! celllng ballp6rk" for the
particular prolect belng proposed, b6sed on the lndiwidual
"package'r belng proposed and on conparable cost fl8ures for
the arket area.

*The schematlc drav?lngs should be carefully revieued, wllh ell
reconnendaElons for nodtftcatlon nade et that tine.

*LHArs should be cleerly informed of lnformallon required ln the
lnlEial sppllcatlon. The appllcatlon should show how Ehe
proposed projecl ls releled !o oEher local houslng plans and

*Based on the cost cel1lng end the deslgn changes requlred,
the appllc6nt should be given a free hand to proceed as Ias!
as posstble to fln6l !,ork1n8 draluln8s, r,,ithout any further
second-guessing by HAO unless requested.

*HAA revlew of project appllcatlons, except ln the
unusual pscernaker projects, should be ellnlnsted,
responsibtllty should be delegeted !o HAO except
aPproval of the ACC.

of
ful land

for ftnal
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II. IHE TASK FORCE RECOIO{ENDS A NEl.' EFFORT OF I'IAJOR DII{ENSIONS

To II{PROVE THE QUALITY OF LIFE IN PUBLIC TIOUSII{C
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The Task Force flrnly belleves that lu6! as lmportan! aE lncreaslng
productlon ls the urgenE need to lrProve rhe quallEy of llfe ln
publ lc housln8.

If the housln8 produced does not make any 6l8nlflcanc contrlbutlon to
the soclsl end economlc needs of lhose served' then lt lrlll not nske
nuch sense to bulld "bddrr houslnS faster.

In the past, the publlc housln8 prograD has operaled on arrrol[-overrr
besis, so that lhe houslng lrould alwey6 serve the deslred segren! of
lhe loe-1nco6e populallon. This ha6 led, however, to a serle6 of
rranagemenE pracllces r,hich heve hsd 6erlouB consequences on the in-
dlvidual6 and fanille6 lnvolved. In some c66es, lhe rewerd for
econoolc edvanceoent has been a lent lncrease or en evlcllon notlce,

Thls meens i

lle belleve the progran Dust take the lndlvldual es lts BEertlng polnt'
end bulld e progren tellored to the need6 6nd deslres of those belng

*A progran lhat strlves to echleve e decenE holne
netghborhood llvlnS envlronment, rsther than a
say-6tatlon for lhose t{ho heve no alEernaElve,

1n 6 sul t6ble
tenporary

The achlevenent of lhese goal6 l,lll r€qutre nei, teadership al all
levelB, especlal.ly at the Fedetal level.

*A pro8ran that provldes oaxlnun opportunily for soclel and
econoElc advance[ent of the resldents.

*A prograo thst does noE butld ln dislncenElves !o such

*A prograrD thaE nake6 rlaxlEuu contrlbutlon !o every lndlvldual's
sense of hunan dl8nlty, ulth rlnllnum lnvaslon of personel
prlvacy.

*A pro8ran lhat meets the eleoentel need for personsl EafeEy.

*A progran Ehat provldes for s volce by resldents ln thelr olln
destlny, a means fo, Beltllng grlevance8 felrly! end the
opportunlty for responstble c1!lzenshlp through meanlnSful
participatlon and lnvolveDent 1n the affatrE of the pro8ra,n,

The Departrent hes been r6kin8 ateady progre.s ln reorientlng the
poltcleE and objectlve8 of the pubtlc hou8lng progran to make 1t more
respon6lve to the people 1! selves, A recent exenple ls contalned ln
the oeDorandnE fro|n Mr. Fletcher to Asslstan! Secretary TeyIor of

10



August 8, 1967, rrProBrao for UpgradlnB Lo$,-RenE Houslng Projectsrl
(Exhlblt No. 4 ) r.,hich the Task Eorce endorses and urges prompt
lmplementetlon.

Reglonal Offices and LHA's have also become lncreasingly sensirlve to
lhe soclal dlmenslon of the progran.

But 1t is no longer enouehr we believe, to equate leadershJp triEh
recognltlon end ecceptnnce oI deslrable soclal goals.

Follo!,1n9 are our recoirnendations to help carry ou! lhe goals dlscussed

The urgent need today is for leadershlp at aII levels i.hlch is imbued
Lrlth an "outreach" attitude and !,rhich selzes the inltleElve to nake
sure that Ehe prolects 6re deslgned and msnaged, and rhat Eervices are
provlded, so as to glve the goals a chanc€ of becomln8 reallty.

lJ1th respect to leadershlp by the Depsrtoent, every efforl should be
m6de to enunclate Ehe reconhended naElonal EoaIs and socl6l pollcles
as torthrlghEly snd flrmly 6s posslble, Intensive educaEional and
recraining programs shoul.d be initiated, through speeches, conferences,
poslclon p6pers, lnfornal discusslons !r1th key menbers of HAA's
publ ic, and lhe ltke.

Recomnendations

1n edditlon, as discussed in another sectlon of this report, lre
propose a slgniflcant resCrucru!tng of the organlzation and funcLlon-
lng of the Central and Reeional Offices to provide the capablllty and
thpetus for are6tly expanded efforts to carry oul Ehe new social mlsslon.

To achieve a sood home and deccnL environmen!--

25 mi I Iion nodernlz6tion idlth erphasis on improve-
I ivable I with atEentlonexlstl ng projects

to rhe parclclpation and possible employrent of projecL
resld€nts.

2 A pollcy to insure that sltes are selecled whe!€ adequate
6chools, con[r€rc1al 6nd tr6nsportatlon faclllties are avail-
able 6nd l,here resldents ul1l recelve Ehe necessary asslsEance
to meet thelr emptoyrnent I educational, health, and honemakin8

11



3 A prograrn to encourage conmerclal 6ctlvity wlthln the
projec! shere nelghborhood servlces are lnadequate, irith
attention ro Ehe po6stbl11t1es of llnklng such facillEies
!,tth lob tralning 6nd employment opportunlEles for resldents.

To Drovlde oDDortunllv for soclal and econottll. advancenent--

A pol1cy 8lvlng prlorl!y to eppllc6tions provldlng evldence
of psrElclpallon by other aSencles 1n the plannln8 and
provi6lon of lrel1-rounded 6oclal servlce pro8rdn6.

1

2

Considerallon to ways of encouraglng better care and
malntenance of projects through ftnsncisl lncenElves to
res ldents.

A greatly 6lepped-up Bteff efforl by HAA-HAO to Hork r,1th
other Federal, St6t€, and loc6l egencles ln lhe provlslon
of needed servlces.

3. Are uest for leglslatlon to provide
l.l11on to

opu lc hou6lng

the Departnent wilh a net,
provlde expanded soclal
in comunltles ulth

1

cri tical need.

Slrong encouragement to LHA's to serve as active referral
agenEs, and to provlde el[ployren! opportunMes through
counsellng, lob tralnlng programs, and lhe provlslon of
lobs for resldents tn prolecl mnnageroenE.

To ellnlnaEe dlslncentlves to tndlvldual advancemenr--

A poltcy slrongly urgln8 LHA's to deflne net lncone ln terns
of receipts by the prlncipal reclplent of lncome, excludlng
casual, uncertain, and lnlerEllten! esrnings of oEher menbers
of the famlly, partlcularly nlnors.

A polrcy urglng LHArs to nske naxlnum use of the provislon
permlttlng over-lncone fanllles lo remaln 1n occupancy vhen
genuinely suitable alternetlve housing 1s not aval16bIe on
lhe prlvate markeE.

A reques! for Ieglslation ellnlnaClng the requlrenent lhat
lhere be a 20 percent gap betueen the renlal llnlls for
admisslon to publlc houslnS and !h€ lowest unsubeldlzed
renEs aE uhlch Ehe prlvete narkel ls providlng e substBntlal
Eupply of decent, safe, end sanltary houElng for loi,-lncone
falli lles.

2

3
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2

To enhance lndivlduat di nlEv and DroEecE orlvecv--

I

To Drovlde for Dersonel sefety--

To settle Erlevances end alve residents a volce--

ment of thelr rnaxlmuE perEiclpetion and lnvolvenent.

A pollcy of revleolng exlsllng nanagement rules 6nd reBu-
latlons, lrith the elm of urglng LHArs lo eltmlnate all
unnecessery restrlctlons and requlrements as to what
EenanCs nay or nay not do.

Support for leBislation allo ine lhe sale of any unlts
@eddwelltnBs)
where feaslble, ln order to €ncourage homeoLnershlp.

{

A pollcy of encournSlng greater police servlce,6uEomallc
enErErnce conErol devlces, and the fornatton of resldenE
conrnlttees !o greeE vlslcots, anseer quesElonar and irhen
necessary, dlscouraSe unauEhorized persons from entering
the bulldine or lollerlng tn rhe lobby.

I

2

A pollcy urging LHA's to establish an equt!
procedure, End to pr€vent evictlons ulthoul

.uru g,i.u.n"il
exp talnins 

--] +
A pollcy givlng naximum supporE lo the estebllshmenE of
tenent counclls and slr[l16r organl26llons.

tLf{v

A pollcy givlng fulI gr.rldence and lllu6trallve lnformatlon
on approprlate roles Eenants nlght play 1n Ehe es!6blish-
nent of nanagenent pollcles and re8ulatlons, wllh encourdge-

fio
3 f

In eddltlon Eo Ehe above re comnendat lons , the Task Force belteves thst
an addltional subsidy of S12O p€r untt per year for fdnilles $/ith
large nunbers of chlldren 6nd other f6rn11ie6 of unusually lolJ lncone
wlth speclal sEralns on the farnlly budgeE, ss now provided for
elderly faoltles as !,ell as those displaced by governmentsl programs,
should be provtded.

13



II]. TH]i TASK FORCE RICOMMENDS LESSENING FEDERAL CONIROL

MAXIMIZINC FEDERIL LEADERSHIP DELEGATING OPERATING

AUTHORITY REORGANIZING THE CENTRAL AND RECIONAL OFFICE

STRUCTURES FOR MORE EFEECTIVE HOUSING ASSISTANCE AND

INVOLVINC LOCAL GOVERMENIS IN FINANCINC LOJ-]IICOME HOUSING

,14



One of the inpor[an! objcctives of the lask Forcc has been to seek
aays of reducinq i-ederal control and suPervision of Ehe day_to-dav,
routine aspecEs of the lor.r-rent housln,r proerams, of detegaring
authorlty for operatinE decisions to che extenE Practlcable lrith
sound progran aoministralion, and of devtstng a CentraL and Reglonat
Offlce sErucEurc nore responsive to Ehe Soals of lncreasing the
production of housing for Iow-income Amcricans and lmprovins the
qualtEy of life ln pubtic houslng.

At the sane Eimet w€ hollevc, 1E is extrcmety important that H,^A

provide much nore vigorous leadershtp and directlon !,rith respect Eo

major po l lcy objectlves.

There shoutC be less Federat lnvolvencnt 1n revielring minor con-
scrucLion chan!:o ordcrs, or approvin6 offtce equipment budgets, or
conductlng unnecessary audits. But there shouLd be far sreatcr
leadershlp to make sure that the prorran meets the social anC
economic needs oi rhe rcsidents, lhaE residents have a meaninflfuI
role to play, that LH.\'s ar€ ,tear-ad to produce and move rapidty in
developinF projecls, that lhey will visorously pursue ne\., techniques'
proBrans 6nc innovartve construcEion melhods.

Another vay of drar^,ing lhe distlnction: HAA should concern itself
Iess ulth the neans and more lriEh the ends, less viEh how it is done
and more elth uhat is done, less uith manual procedures and more $ith
policy guidelines anC performance sEandards.

The slyle and lmaqe of the ne$, Ieadership recommended should be
devetoped ln nany aays--by cutting "dead\Jood" from lhe pipeline Eo

emphaslze that a business-as-usua1 approach is no longcr acceptable,
by setEing demandina standards of performance for Hl\A-llAO and expect-
1ng Ehe same from LHA's, by forceful speeches, by enunciating policies
vlth firnness and clarlcv, by underEaking vlslble innovations' and by
enploylne ahalever EooIs and sanctions are avatlabte !o lnsure naxlnum
possible compliance aith rhe Department's najor poticy objectives.

The Task Lrorce iras also inpressed aiEh Ehe considerabte dupltcalion
of processinB and review functions as becween the Re.eional office and
Central Office. In our view, sound administraEion of the progran
reservaClon and developDent program functlons requires a maxlmuin
amount of delepation Eo Ehe field, Ieavin.r H-q.A free Eo conccnErate on
program planning and policy formulatlon. In the case of mansgament,
we betieve lhat the time has come for lhe Iocaltty to should€r the
responsibltlty for administering completed projects ln accordance !,ith
potlctes and practiccs (lesiqned to accompIish EhL' objectrves of Ehe
pro|'ran. Accordingty, aIl operaElng responsibilities of H.\A i',ith
re8ard to production oI low-renE pubLlc housing, except for rhe atloca-
lion of funds and Ehe announcement of approval actions shoul(i be
delogaEAd Eo lhe Recional OfflcFs.
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RecohDendat 1on6 for HAA ReorRanlzatlon

The consldereElons underlyin8 the Task Force recommendatlons on HAA

reorganlzatlon recognlze the need to achleve nalor shlfts of enphasls
ln the low-rent houslng pro8ren. Ihese include:

*The need to slreanllne and gre6tLy expand HAAr6 cnpabillty to
lhe volune and raEe of houslng productlon.

*The need to sllnulate ell forns of lnnovatlon--froE ne!, progrEurs
and technlques lo neq, nethods of constructlon--to achleve
houslng for lov-incorne f6nllles ln the quenEity and qualtty
deslred.

I,Ie propose:

*A Pro8ram Developmen! Dlvl6lon $tEh leed responslblllty for

Our organlzatlonal reconnendatlons are expressly destgned Eo help
carry out these oblectlve6.

*The need to greatly strengthen HAArs effort !o insure thaE lhe
progr6ln promoEes responsible cltlzenshlp end serves lhe soci6l
and economic objec!ive6 of thls Adnlnlstra!lon snd Depsrtn€nc,

--Research 6nd developnent ln ne!, lnnovatlons ln the low-ren!
houslng fleld.

--Coordlna!lng the developnen! and lsEuance of pollcies,
procedureE, standards and guldes for lhe pro8rans as6lgned

--Advlsing the Deputy Assl6tsnt Secretary on the effectlv€ness
of Ehe v6rlous progrens - - turnkey, lessln8, acqulsltlon and
the conventlonal pro8rams to achleve lheir nsxlDum poEentlal
and to asslst hlm in laklng actlons to achleve greater pro-
duction or responslvenes6 to needs through ne!,, Ieglslation
or Progren Pollcy and procednre.

Research and development functions eould be vesled in a ne$
Research snd Technology Branch lrilhln the Dlvlsion end the
other program developnent funcElons ln a neir Plograrn Pollcy
B!anch.

*A Productlon Dlvision to lend naxloun organizeElonal supporl
!o the obleclives of increaslng productlon. This Divlslon
rrould heve the reBpon6lblllty for servlng the Depuly AsElst6n!
S€cretety as the central in8pecllon cenEer ul!h re8pec! !o
overall prograD slatuB; Reglonal Offlce proSress and problem6;
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for monitorinE propram FLctlvity in Ehe ileqional Offices and
servinr those offlces as an expedltor of necessary headquartcrs
sctiviEy; for analvzinB confltcts betueen LIIATs anC iteEion6l
0ffices or between leglonal Offlce and CenlraI Office staff
and meking recommendations on the resolrrtion of such conflicts;
identifying Eaps in established progran policy and p.ocedure
6nd re.o::iendinp modtficatlons on Ehe basis of operatlonal

*A Tenan! Services Divlsion to provide preatly expended Ieader-
shtp in making sure Ehat publlc houslng prolects nake maximum
contribution to Ehe eoal of responstble clllzenship and the
objecElve of meetlng the soci6Lr economlc and hun6n dlgnity
needs of proJect residents.

The Divtston should reflect a pervasive concern for the social
impllcaElons--the impact on people--of houslng managemenc
pollcies and practlces.

lhe Dlvlsion would have a nunber of neld functions and respon-
slbllities: to provtde leedershtp 6nd quldanc€ ln the frepara
lion and effective dissemination of appropriate social goals
and guldellnes; Eo ssslsL 1n education6l and training efforLs
necesssry for BAA-HAO-LHA personnel in 6chievlng such EoaIs;
to assist the llllA in developing plans and prograns to lncrcase
Ehc participaEion of other aederat agencles in meetlna social
and economlc needs of publlc housing tenants; Eo help break
bottlenecks at Ehe Federal levet to lhe achievement of coordi-
nat.d IocaI proarams; and Eo conduct post-rFvieus of Een.rAI 

I
hanascncnE practlces.

*The reorganization of present HoustnA Developnent and llanaqemenc
Divlsion functions, with emphasis on the ne.J nisslons and
orlentation they should have and uith clear lnstructlons lirat
Ehe functlons should be staff rather than line responslbiliEies.

*A Techntcat Servlces Divislon vlth supportlna service functlons
slmilar to those of the present Deslgn servlces Branch, Housine
Deve lopment Dtvl ston.

*A Speclal Lo6ns Dtvi s i on wiEh 6 Cotlege Housing Branch, an
, and an Ataska Housing Btanch. The
ld perform supporting servlce functlons

ttder t v Housi
t rs

ng Branch

sinlLar to chose performed by exisctng counterpart branches
and the third would petform such services qhen the new Alaska
Housins Branch 1s lnplemenled.
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*A reorganizaEion of the t.eg6t Division sith four branches

--An Ope!ations Branch concerned vith procedures for
epplicatlon revle!,s, appeals for dectslons oI ReBion^l
CounseI, trainrnB of Reglonal Office legsl personnel,
and post revie!, of Iteglonal Offlce Legal declslons.

--A Housing Developnent Branch concerned with Legal aspects
of ellglbtltly of appllcentsr sltes, coslst and dctivl!ies;
occupancy reBulations; contracts; flnancinE and labor
regulaEi ons.

{\

--A Speclal Pro8rams Branch concerned 1.,ith Ieeal aspects of
coll€ge houstng and etderly houslog loans, equal opportunily
tn enployment and civll riShts re8uletions.

--A i(esearch and Oplnions Brench concerned vtEh lhe novel
quesrions ot law, conpliance ma!ters, slate legislaEion,
drafts of lrede16l leglslaclve proposals, and Iitigatlon,
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Reconmendetions tor 'tForsanizatlon ot icRronat HousinB Assistanc,
Offlces

The Task Force concluded chat the present organizational structure
for housing assislance functions in the Reglonal Offices 1s inadequaEe
to effectively increase the volune and r6te of hou6ing production or
!o pronote the soclaL and economlc objecttves of the DeparlnenE

*Fragmentatlon of program responslblliEy and over-spectallzation
of personnel q,lthtn each HAO.

*BIurrlnB of organlzational responsibillty for pronoting good
clEizenship and nee!ing the soclal, economtc and dlpnltv needs
of Lot^'- rent housing tenan!s.

The Task Forcc belte\,es the org6ntzation for houslng assist6nce
functlons ln the Regtonal Offices needs to be struclured tn such a
\",ay as Eo glve forceful and vistble form to efforEs necessary to
correct these deficlencles.

*A Production Divislon sinllar in purpose Eo the P.Ao Fteld
Servlce Division and lhe I,IDO Progran Field Servlce Divjsion.
This Divtsion should be staffed !./tth Housing AEslstance
RepresentaElves--generalists who are conpetent to recognize
rhe houstn8 needs of localiEies and encourage Ehe use of any
low-renE houslng prograns that 'rtll besl meet those needs.
The Division should serve 6s a central point of lnlornation
for communily groups and appltcants re8erding all lot -rent
housinB programst lncluding turnkey, from the tiEe of pre-
application conferences to project completiont and be respon-
sible for surveilLance and exp€ditious handllng of the prolect,
lncludlng asslsting where necessary in resolvlng techntcal
difficulties. The Houslng AsslsEance Representatlves should
operace on a geographlcal basrs lrllhln eech R€8ton.

The Division shoutd also conEain:

--A centrallzed Processing Con!rol Brench conlrolLinBl
coordinatlng, and scheduling the Processlng of Program

--A Land Branch responslble for advisory and appralsal
review functlons lo all HAA programs.
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*A Technicel Servtccs Divislon responslble for revlew of
archltecEur6l, engineering 6nd conscrucEion aspeccs of
ell HAA prograns.

*A Speclal Loans Dlvision responslble for rhe College
Houslng 6nd Senlor Housing Loans Prograns.

*A TenanE Servtces frlvtslon responslble for advlce 6nd
guidance to LHA's ln the provlslon snd use of communiEy
fsclllEies end soclal servlces, lnteragency llsison ln
ahese areaE and related research and Erainlng actlvitiesi
nenagenent opelations; resident ell81btlity and occupancy;
maintenance; eccounting; and ftscal maEters. Thls nev
HAO Dlvislon, like the n€!, HAA Tenant Servlces Dlvlsion,
should reflect a pervasive concern for the lnpact of
houslng oanag€ment pollcle6 on people,

Senior Cl!lzens Housinp Direct Lo6n Prorran

Transfer lhe FleId Englneers in Ehe MDO to HAO. ApproxlneEelv
85 percenE of the present irorkload and fundlng of Ehe field
Englneers ls fro$ lhe Senlor Houslng end College Housing dlrect
loen programs. Dlrect operatlonal responslblllty of the MDo Field
Englneers should be 8lven to rhe offtc€ rrhtch has lhe prlmary
lnterest ln the functions of Ehe Fleld nnglneers.
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IV. THE TASK FORCE RECOMMENDS THAT HAA IMPROVE ITS PUBLICATIONS

AND BUILD MoRE BRIDGES l,lITH THE oUTSIDE liloRID



tecommendAElons for an ImDroved lnformatlon an.l Communlcations

'Ihe Iask Force believes iE lnperatlve that HA initiate a vrell-
planned lnformallon and communicatlons progran for the bencjiiE ol
employees and oEher carefully tdenEifled groups 6nd individuals of
lturedlate or poten!ial importance lo Ehe nisslon of IIe..\.

*'fhst a private firm, expert in coflmunlcaEions, be retained Eo

reorganlze, recasc and redraft exl6t1ng pubIlcations (such as
fact sheets, quldelines, and other publicaEions ained aL Ehe
general public) as well 6s dlrectives (such as the lo1.r-rcnt
nanual) 6nd advisory naEerlal (such as Ehe mana8emenl hand-
books) atned at HtlD enployees, LIIA's, and parEicipanEs in oEher
HAA proprsms, Part of thls Job i,rould be to assure thaE .{lriLc
each piece vould he orlElen so as ro suPplenen! oEhers rrhcn
necessary, it trould nevertheless bet as reconmended by thc
proposed HUD Unlfied lssuances Systen, self-conlained, an(; nol
function as addenda Eo other coded releases or issuances.
Further, suclt pieces would refLecl the neU procedures and
emphasls sugqesteC in this report, and a1l directive and
advlsory nalerlal (excepEing the publlcatlons) would be part
of the proposed HUD Unlfled lssuances SysEem.

*Hotdins perlodic lnfornsl seminars or $orkshops wiEh oulside
experls and observers. (These could be organlzed around such
Eop{cs as social problems, physical deslgn, civll righrs
lrtrpI ications, or buildersr beefs.)

*Establishlng an informal rrbralntrljst" Broup of outside experts
uho might be effecEtve ln providlnB informed advlce on
slgnificant pollcy problems factng HAA Eop staff,

*Engaging ouEslde consult6nts on sharply deflned, short-term
research assignments in ss nany activllles as possibte, as a
means of focusing staff AElentlon on the problen, and buildlng
brldges bet!,een chem and the outslde world.

*Encouraglng per6llel 6ctivltles 1n lhe Reglonal offices, lJith
occ6sionel conferences ln ilashington for Reglonal Office
personnel, including roundtable discussions vlth salecEad
outslde experls.
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tnvn I venent oI Prr'vatp EnterD.ise

It ls our stronE beltef that the involvement of privaEe enterprlsc,
based on profit motlvation, 1s essential lo any slgniflcant break-
through ln neetinp the housin8 needs of lolr-income Amerlcans.

Incrcased partlcipation of lhe prlvaEe home bulldins and reaL esEate
industry in such areas as turnkey parEicipation, project manaqemcnt,
and research and development on induslrialized housing should be
encouraged. 'lhls encouragement should lnvolve both priv6te and public
aAencies in arca \rorkshop conferences at uhich nelr procedures Are
explained, Slaffinc arran,remenls should be made so th6! 6fter such
mectinss are held, effeclive follow-thror8h can be achleved.

An intenslve exanlnatlon should be undertaken by the proposed IIAA
Proaran Development Division of the problens, needs, and capabi ltries
of nrivaEe dcvetopers, so thaL proSrams can be more carafutly taj Lorcd
to generate thelr mnxinum particlpation. rfor example, the possibIc
necd of Iarsc devalopers for a continujns narket io order lo justify
any lnvolvemenE at aII should be explored, as well as rhe impact of
proccsslnS rlmes on profll poEentials an( the profit potential 1n
!olatton to the risks lnvolved.

trre also urqe Ehat llAArs,:xploraEion of the prlvate secEor not bo
llnlled to llnkages vtth only lhose firns and org6nlzatlons enjoyine
a rcputatlon of experlenc€ in a given field, for lnstance, 1,/e vrould
hope th6t pilot programs ln private nanagernent no! be restrlcled lo
existlnE real estate or nenegement firins--but, thaE other organlza-
lions of competence in any area be asked Eo take a fresh look ac the
challenEe of SenerarinB Eood cltizenship amonq loa-rent resldents,
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!.I. THi TASK FORCE RECO},'MENDS STAFF IGORILJNTATION USE OF

CONSULTANTS RECRUITMENT FRO}i OUTSIDE TO HELP ACH1EVE

INI{OVATION ENTHUSIASM AND IMAGINATION IN PUBLIC

HOUSING PROGRAHS
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One of the nost irnportant needs in lhe Central and Regionat Officos
is for innovaEive peoplc of lmaqination and enthusiasm 'rho are
int€rested tn adoplinc new approaches and movinlr 1n Ehe nev directlons
set Eorth in this report, r,lithout such people, r\,e feel thaE our
recoffnendaEions may aell bo losr 1n the good, gray foE of convcntional

Ihus, effecEive traininB and educatlonel programs are essential.
,lhere necessery. corrsultants should be hired fron outside the
Department to conduct classes designed Eo orlenE selected staff to
concepEs erphesizlng soctal servic€ and production. After Eraininjrl
cadres of such personnel should be formed and assisned to CenEral And
iteglonBl Offlce operatlonal 6nd staff orSanizations in order to
assure sensitlvity Eo the neu directions throuAhout the oreanization.
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Exhiblt No. t

Exhtbt t No. 2

Exhtbll No, 3

Exhiblt No- 4

ExhtbiE No. 5

Exhlbt E No. 6

Exhlbl t No. 7

LISTINC OF EXIIIBITS

Notes on Method of Approach of HAA Task irorce

Report on rhe Plpel lne

Meoordndum fron T6sk Force Chairman to
Director, RHA Plans, Pro8rana and Evaluatlon,
"Comnunlty Profl le, r' Augu6t 24, 1957

Memorandum from Deputy AsslsLan! SecreEary for
Houslng Asslstance to Asslst6nt Secretary for
Deironstrallons and InleEgovernnental Relations,
rrProgran for Upgradlng Lor'r-Rent Housln8 Projects,'l
August 8, 1967

Detalled Reconmendallons on Reduclng Processing
Tin€ 6nd Inctesslng Ehe Volum€ of Low-Income
Houslng

conparlson of MA and HAA Personnel -
Relative DlsErlbutlon by Grade, Age, and
Length of Federel Service

Slatutory Requirements for the Low-Rent
PubIic Houslng Progr6n
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The Task Force sas convened for 6even $eeks' lnvestlgallng all
aspecls of the mlsslon, organlzation, end oPerstlon of HAA,

The Tssk Force 1s genulnely grateful
asslsled ln fulfltltng Ehis chsrse.

EXHI BIT NO. I

!o ell those lndivrdusls r.rho

'l'he NeElonal Associetlon of Housing and Redevelopment Officials
responded by formin8 a speclal ad hoc commlttee. Thls group
dellberated several deys ltself' ne! lrlth the Task Force' 6nd
submlEted a leporE on the reorlen!6t1on of housln8 assistance
ProSrams.

The Executlve Dlreclors of the NaEl.onal Capltol Houslng AuEhority
and lhe Chicego Houslng Authori.ty arranged for the Task Force to
visit a nunber of publtc houslng projects.

In sddltlon, the Task Force held counEless dlscusslons $llh HUD

enployee6. Thls lncluded many Reglonel offlce staff nembers who
lr,ere consulted shen lhe Ta6k Force spent Eeveral deys ln Reglon lv
The Task Eorce elso had the opportunlty !o neet r,rllh alI seven
Assl6tant Regional Admlnlslralor6 for Houslng Asslstance in
lJashlngton. They cooperated to the fulles!, The Task Force ls
especially graleful for the support and close involvenenE of Ehe
Secretery, the Under Secrecary, Assl6lant Secretery Hummel,
AsslstenE Secrelery Ink, and Deputy As6lstant Secretary Fletchet.
speclal lhanks Eoo, to HAA prlnclpal 6!aff, Leonard Duhl,
Ton Rogers, Arthur Tacknen and Charles Dienan,
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EXII]BIT NO. 2

REI ORT ON THJ,] PIPELIND

SLM.i,\ KY

The fact6 An analysis of the pipellne reveals the foflolting
facts as of June 30:

*The nedlan plpeline time is 44 months

,.Total numbe! of untts in plpeline is 228,761.

*Annual Contri.butions Contract funds are avallable for
95,O53 units assuming Ehe hodernizaEion proSrar' is
approved. Reservatlons have been approved for 96,860
units and applications are pending for 61,4c4 units more.

*Poten!1aI I'deadwoodr'--20,399 unlts under reservaclons a
year or nore slnce last acclon; 22,933 units undet Innual
contributlons Contrac! for Ewo or more years slnce Iast

*If all such unlts r,rere terrnlnated, the probable economlc
losa to the DepdrEment would be approximately S3 mi llion
for lhe unlts under reservaElons and SLcr mlLlion for the
uni!s under Annuel Contrlbutions Contract.

ialerrnlnatlon of lhis number of unlt6 lrould permit
5 months of conEinued activity by the Departnent
presen! approval rales.

Recommenda!1ons

The Task For.e recomends:

I

7

That, to cope t,lEh the pre6ent exce6s dem^nd for funds,
prolect appllcations should be received but noE
procesEed, s,nd the appllcanEs 60 notlfied.

Th6t new prlori!ie6 be eBtsbll6hed for processinB
appllcations, and applied to both pendtng appllcetlons
and. to the extent possibLe, to reservatlons already
approved but noE under lnnual Contribulions ConEract.

3 Thac Program Reservatl.ona lrhlch have sholrn no progress
for more lhan a year, be termlnated, unless there are
conpelling rea.sons and the project can shor,, progress
rrlthln 90 days, or can be converled to turnkey.
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R€Sionat ldministrators should be tequested
Ehelr reconmendaEion6 with respecE Eo each
a6 soon as Possible.

THII FACTUAL SITUr\TIoN

from starE to flnlsh

ThaE inactlve proiects be terrninREed on a regular
contlnuing basls, accordlng to crlcerla slmiLar to [he
above. in ord€r to accelerate the rate of productivity
and instill a high standard of performance.

Thrt data-gelheling and reporting systems b€ isproved
so they rrill be more useful as a nanagemenE and policy-
makinS tool.

such project

The medi6n rrDioellnerrtime tAken by a.rojecr
ts approximatl I y 44,,ronths.-!/

The medlan tln€ by stage

I'rograrn Reservatlon

is

Lre l lninary Loan Contract !o
Annrat Contributions Contract

f,nnual Contrlbulions Con lract to
Construction sEart ...........

ConstrucEion sEaEt to Dale of
Futl :\vailability .........

lo Prellrnlnary Loan.. 2 monEhs (estlmated)

20 months

t2 ronths

The hedian time by Resion is:

I 57

t22

40

t06

31

46

months

months

II

lIt

IV

V1
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R. Size of rrescnt plpeline ,\s of June 30.

The Eotal breikdorcn is as iollous

I'endinG nnt)lic^tions

Eo .\nnuaI Contri butions

hnual Contri bu E lons Contracr Eo

cons truc ti on

22i_l,761 uniLs 1n the piteline (resclvatlon issred
Lrndcr constructlon),

curr€n! lY in
riNe Perlods

rhe pipeline vhlch h^ve shown no progress. for the
lndice.red. since the d.1te of Ehe l^s! recorded

\s ri June 3C, for the perlod between Program Reservatl.)n and
\nnual Contributlons ContracE:

I3 L,(rOL units

Ilnder consEruction

C. lmount of nossiblc i'deadwoodl Followln g are the Unirs

Time since le.st action Nurher of units (cu.'rl.tive)

llurber of ,rni ts (cu.1ulntivc)

Three years or more
Tt,o years or roore
Itr ,nonths or more
Onc ye,lr or nore
5 months or nole

4,47 L

7,195
I3.933

42.3<14

',s cf June 3C, for the period hetreen .nnu"l Contril,lrti 1ns
Con trlct and ConsEruction sL.rt:

Time sincc LAs t ncti on

Three ye".rs or noEe
Two years or more
lc months or more .

one yeirr o nore .,
i, months or more ..

L5 .931

27.o47
4L,959
62.330

It should be noted that this Eabut..tion shoirs only the eLapscd
tirne since the La,st.ction for \rhich records are kent. It does
not shol, the totnl eLapsed Etme oI the units Erom either rha
d.!e of Ehe oriSin:rl reserv^tion or '-nnu:1I Contributions
a)ntrect. For ex,:.r.Ie.3 troject trhich received an \nnu.l



Contributions Contract lO years Ago buE purchased the L.nd
5 n.nths ago would not aPpear in the tabulallon 4bove. Ihus
the futl dlmenEions of the iceberg ?rre not presenEly knorun,

units in progran r€servatlons not under r\nnual Contrlu,tions
Ccntrilct were 96,860 uniEs, ,lDplications for.n additional
61,494 uni ts were pendin8.

D. ,\pplicallon EeMd vs. .lvallable fulds As of .rune 30

E. Iroarm trends in recenc vears A number of shlfts of

1. Proiect size In 1959 the nuriber of Drolec Es conpleled

\s of June 30. H.\Ars comrniEment bnl^nce for ,hnu^l Contributions
contracts r{.s $loll.u5o,ooo. 1f the proposed altocation of
S2o milLion for modernlz^tion is nDproved, this would le^ve 

^balance of $"p.850.OOo--cr enouth ro-out ^nIy "6.n53 ^ther rrnits
under \nnua I ContribuEions Contrllct.a/

Thus. Ehe number of apptoved reserviltlons already exceeds funds
availaLte for ner,, Annurl ContriLutions ContlacEs, and an additional
6[,4(i4 applications are pendlng. Even asstllnlng a subsEanti6l
attrlEion lAte (which will probably be smaLler than mlght be
expected, because of the emphasis on productlon and Eurnl:ey). 1t
would appear essentlal (I) Ehat HA,\ stop processlng nes, apnlica-
tions temporarlly, (2) th.!t it seeks to Eetrieve as m^ny inactive
projecEs as posslble fron Ehe plpeline, and (3) lhaE lt ^ppty 

a

neu system of prlorlces lo aLl pending appllcalions and, to the
extenl posBible, reservatlons already approved but not [nder
\nnuaI Con tr:l buElons Conlract.

program emph66ls have taken place ln recent years--toward smalle!
sized projects, Eovard greaEer partlcipatlon by smalLer tolrns,
toward more unlts for the elderly, and toward slngle-prolect LHAis.

rrith les6 than 50 uniEs was 778, By 1963 this fiBure
had risen I,l9r. The medlan slze of 3Ll projects
completed dropped from 63 uniEs Eo 58 in Ehe same perlod

3. tlnlts for elderly As of June 30, t95l reservatlons had

2. Sna I I Eown particlpotion
grant€d Eo 724 tolrns under
of 25,59O untr5. In 1966
Eolrns and 59,667 unl ls.

1n I96l reservations vrere
5.OOo populalion for a t.tal

the ftgures roEe to 1.526

been granted to 287 communille6 for 34,299 unlts for
the elderly. A3 of June 30. 1967, the figures rose to
1,9I2 comnunitle6 and 190.271 unlts, ln I(r61 unitE for
the elderly conslituted 5.3 percent of the toral, as
compared ro 2o.5 percenr of rhe roral In 1967.
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4. Sinc Le-p ro lect LHAr s
398

H,\A progranE ( i.e.
appIic.ltlons, buE
fot lows:

The nunber of LHA|s vith one
in l96t to 736 in 1965.prolecc ro6e from

lrogram mlx As of5 June 30, flcEiviEy among the djfferent
in the pipeline, includi.ng peoding
not yet under nanaSeflenE) was is

Convent lon:! I
Turnkey.
Leasing.
\cqulslrion r,ri th and....,

lllthout rehabili lation

272,564
26 -5r3
26,2.,2

Nunber of lhits in Pipeline
( inc Iudine .1

I t,673

The impact of rhe progran trends described above is lmpossible
to quanElfy. Ho$ever, several generalizaEions cAn be nade. 'lhe
trends toward smalter project sizes! gre^Eer snall Eot n
partlclpatlon, and dlverslflcation of progra:n nlx have 

^11affected staffing. llnder present procedures it takes perhaps
somewhat less time and rnenpower to process small-unit ploiects
ihan large-uniE ones. However. greater particip^tlon by so6tl
communitles has necessitated subsErnllaLly greaEer amounts of
Regional Offlce t1m€ for educalion, technicaL assistance, and

Seneral rrhandholdlng.rr lnvolvement of sEaff in ner, progEams has
necessitated both internal educatlon aDd greater external
communlcation to LtlAr s and inEeresEed Benbers of the nubtic.

In contrast, the trend to$ard more elderly units
eased the probleflF of develoPm€nt cost cel1lngs,
and general nolitlcal accePtance-

h.s na !eria I Iy

CAUSLS OF PIPELINE DELAY

A Central Office analysis of lhe unlts llsted as rrNot ScheduLedr'
on the program control chart lndlcates there wele 30.650 such
unlts ln aIl Regloo6 as of ,\priI 30. 1967. Of these:

12.658 unils $ere categorlzed as sublecE to LH,\rs or IocaL
de lay.

4,52O unit6 were subject to slEe selection or ncquisttion
dtfficul Eies

4,1.72 units were ar,Aiting action on sites in reneuaL ProiecEs
I,852 untts were blds over estlmate.
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A s?ot revie$ of rerndri(s conEained on the contEol charts anpeat
to indicnte chnt the followlng factors are,1mong che rajor c^uses
of del.1y: (I) excessiwe cost! (2) site disputes, (3) delry on
ren€wal slLes. (4) earmarking of units for relocation lesource.
(5) vorkable I'rogr^m or local agree,nenE dlfficultles, (a,) IitiSe-
tion, (7) rebiddlng required. (9) revlsions of plans. and (') t^ck
of local lnterest.

I]iIPLICTTIONS OF TL|R}II NATI NG RTJSERVATIONS OR ACC'S

!9831 In g€neral, Hl\ may terminate a contract by notice on any
project f,,hich has noE b€en pernanently financed if there h.s been
a "subsEantial defa-ultI or a "substantinl breAch" of the contri.cL

Secrion 5o7 (5) defines a subst^ntlal breach as a fallure to
"prosecute dlIiEentlyrrthe developmenl of Ehe proJect. I]oueveE,
Ehe tern, diltgenE Drosecutlon 1s not def1ned.

.\ nurnber of inllicaElons--tegal, econonic, and pollEical--are
involved in any effort to eLiminaEe "deadroodn from Ehe pineline

Since June 1963. the lnnual Contributions
for the insertion of a date for the start
rhus provides a b.rsis for acrlon.

Contracts have provided
of construction. l.,hlch

ln nost conEracts. buE not all. contracts may not be terriinaLed
for lack of diLigent prosecution unless the failure has not been
remedied withln three nonEhs after notlfication ro the LH.\rs.

Econo,ntc lrtri le there appear to be no particularLy severe legal
tmpediment6 to lermination of an inactlve contract, there may be
conslderable difficulty in lecoverlng funds advanced for the
cancelLed projecE either (a) because Ehe LHl\rs nay arglre rh.t the
delay was beyond iEs control or HAArs fault, or (l)) the LHr's
may have no reserves ffom t hich to repay the funds advanced.

llhet are Ehe posslble economic Iosses?

If 1! were decided to lerminate all. pro8ram reservallons uhich
have had no action for more !h6n a year and uhich are noE under
Annual Contrlbuttons Conlracl--20.399 units as of June 30--the
theotelical maximum loss (assuming 90 percent of the units have
prellminary loans at an average of Sl4O per unit) rrould be

$2,855.85O. The ^clual toss $ourd probdbly be less, depending
on hov much had been patd oul.
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1f it !,,e!e decjdcd to termin^te the 22,'r33 units under 
^nnuaIContributions Contract but not under constructlon r,,hich have

shoen no..ction foi trro or more yeArs. the possible loss irould
be as follows under the indicF-ted assumDtions:

$ 2.2O1.56P s^lnries t overhead G $4 per unit per rno.Lh

StO.5OO.oon siEe acquisiEion, 
^ssuminB 

7,ooo units had
siEe G 93,OOO peE unlt, !,,i rh a 5() percent
recouP of value

S 6.3OO,OOO architecEurat and engineerin8. ^ssu ing a
cost of S5OO for 7.Ooo uniEs. ^nd S2oo for
I4,OOO unl ts.

S 19. oo1 568 toral

R[COI.1]\1I]ND,\TIONS ON TER}IINATING LXTSTING PROJECTS

To pemiE continued actlvity in acceptin8 and.rocessinc
neu applicatlons, thus avoidinS to the maximurn extent
possible a slump in the enEire org.-nizationeL machinery.

The T^s1: Force reconrmends thaE th€ DeprlEnent t..ke definite
action Eo eliminate Ehe rrdeadsoodrr fro$ the program reservation
pa!E of the pipellne, for tlro reasons:

1n some crses. the data are nol availahle e.nd, in any event, there
a.e so me-ny vnri,,lbles and speci^l circumstances thar the actull
terminaEion of any specific proiect should be made only after
review and comhent by Ehe ReBlonal offlce concerned. (1 .Jr,)posed
memo is arrached. )

on aEe since IasE actlon, rather than on a comhinltion oE.ge and
other substanEive crileria. such 4s l.,hether they are fi-niIl, or
elderLy uniLs o! p2rt of lhe renewal programs rneetinp the naw
DeparEmental goals.

IE iE further recommended that speciat attenElon be glven Lo
eLininatlng inacEive prolects ifl Reglons IT and Iv. rrhich have
rrre abnormally 8reater median pipeline aging of 122 "od to6 months

To mahe clear thaE th€ public housing program is ''.Iavinc
in a new ball game,r'that a business-as-usual aDpro^ch
witt no longer be acceftable, and that H,\A is determined
to expedite its part of the process and extects Ehe sa,ne
from the loca I communities.

2

ll^tlon.le for ection 1t 1s recorrmended that terminations bc b.1sed
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1n Senernl. il ls recorLmended thrt effort be concentr^ted on
ellnrinatlnl ln.ctlve nroitr^m reservAtlons rather than on ^nnlr^1
Contrr:hllrlons C.ntr.cq i,hich are Iikely Eo be more dtfficolt
^nd 

nore expenslve to canceL rrnd which rilht cluse 
^dverseleactions in the fin.rnci^l markets.

It should be noted that the termlnetion of hnual Contributions
tlLxtracts, even though they may have shown no progress for long
periods of tiine. poses problems since the Annual Contributions
Contr.ct 1s securiEy for tempor.-ry notes outstrndinE in the
hsnds of lhe public. Ho$rever, eve!y t:1ctic short of terntn.tion
should be enployed to compel the l,H.\'s to Iive un tc thelr conEracts
comniEments. ln agSravated casest i! mfly be desjrable r. cernl-
na.e rhe lnnual Contributions Concracts. even at the rlsk of
having the Federal Boverninent pay off the noEeholders \r1rh the
consequent damaSe co the reputation of the prosrarn.

The Task Force belleves thit the crttert/ior setrina a cuL-otf
date on pro8rarn reservations should be os close as Dossible to
the medlan period--12 'nonths. If lnnunl ContribuEions ContrActs
are to be Eerminated, Ehe cut-off date should provlde 2 greaEer
cushion. On th3t basis the fottoeing criEerla are reconmended:

:tEor l: rograro Reservations:

*For \nnu.l Cont ri bu tions

l2 months

2 years

llaxlmurn Recovert, potential

20.399 unl t s

22,933 units

issuming tha!, after consullation rrith the RegionaL Offices.
approximatety one-half is actuaLly c^ncelled in each category.
this would provlde about 2-3 months of addltionaL activity at
present processlnS raEes. (In fiscel 1967. nrogr.m reservations
were 

^pproved at ^ rale of rbout a,ooo unirs a nonrh .nd hnlr.I
ContrlbLrtions Contraccs at a !a!e of 5.3OO a month. )

Finally, the Task Force belleves that culling out Ehe "deadv()od,'should be done ^n a regular continutng basis. r^ther than ^s a
one-sho! effor E, so as to insElll a degree .f pressure and
standard of perforn&nce upon LHl,s.
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A serlea of "benchmerksr' or lndices of ProSreBs shou[d be

developed, and 6ll prolect8 should be revle{ed quarterly Eo

deleErDlne whether or not they are keePln8 Pace slth the desired
tine schedule. Th16 procedure could be of slgnlficant help
In ahortenlng the plpeline llne.

PRIORITIES FOR NEW APPLICATIONS

The need for the estsbliBhnent of prlorltle6 for processlng
re6ervatlons nou pendlng or aPProved ls Parllcularly urSenl

ltrere are Annudl Contrlbutlons Cootract fund6 for only 96,o53
un1t6. There are 95,860 apptoved reservetlons and 6I,494
oore pendlng.

Tte Task Force also belleves that, as 6 matler of sound pol1cy,
aIl nes 6pplicstlons should be evaluaEed agaln6t establlshed
prloritlea even then nev authorlzallons sre Provlded by congress.
In other sord8, proces6lng should not revert to first-cone-flrst-
served lust becau6e nerJ funds become avallable and the suppLy
lanPorarl ly exceeds the demand.

ln establtohlng crlterla, "needn ls clearly a naJor factor.
Hoeever, 6very effor! should be made to eveluate pendlng appllca-
llons on lhe basts of !9!gl!f9 need among connunltles, rather than
on rome self-contained deflnitlon of need wllhln rhe parllcular
locality, es has been the practlce ln the pa6t.

lhe objectlve should be to lry to focus progran resourcea ln
relatlon !o the urban problens 6nd tenalons that have becoare
lhis nationrs nulber one donestlc challenge, tather than to
dlsslpate f unds lndiscrlmlnately,

ltis does not re6n that appllcallon6 should be held up and then
Judged on a cornpetltlve ba51s, It means lhat certain indices
should be developed to deflne a nlnlmum thre8hhold of need,
against rrhlch applicallon6 could be velShed aE lhey come ln.

Solne posslble crtteEla agaln6t shlch relatlve rrneedl nlShE be
judged ere: (I) number of low-lncome paople elthln lhe conhunlly,
(2) unenploynent rate6, (3) ratlo of lubBtandard and dllapldated
houae6 to popularlon, (4) rstlo of exlgting publlc housing unlts
!o loe-lncome populallon eithln lhe cormunl!y! 6nd (5) crlme
ratea,

It ls recomnended, lherefoEe, rrlth reapecl !o all pendlng and
neu appllcationi end to the exlent pos!{blet !o progran reserva-
tlona lesued bu! not under Annual Contrlbutlon6 Contracl, that
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the ReBion^I Ad,rinistrltors be instructed t() give Prl('rjty r')
proiect s r,rhich:

1. DemonstraEe need 1n :eLati,)n to the criteria.b,,vc.

2. C{rn be conpleEed r.-nidly (for such reiisons s site
.rvrilability, turnl.ey develoPer, proven abilltv of
LHl. etc. ) .

3. j rovide relocatlon for rrrb3n renelr. I

Se rve llodel Clty programs,

l'rovide fami ly uni ts

Contain satisfactory evldence of p^rticitation by

^pprop!tate 
sE^te and loc^l agen.:ies in the DI.nninl

nnd provision of a well-rounded social service proerrn

\po l lcat{ ons from sn^Il conmuniEies,
and maniged on a consolidaEed bnsis-

to be develoried

Rl,Coil}l!:ND,\lIOlls FOR FUTURIi RlII'URIIUG AND D,'.T.\ - G,.'TH ra RI NC

5

6

7

1, nirmber of steps should be raken to make av.ilable Dlhctine
inforn^tion more useful as a fllnagenent 

^nd 
policy-maklng tool:

Information as oresented in thls report should be
prepnred on ^ reguLar. continulng h^si6.

1

2 \tI tnbles, Sraphs, statisEical reports should h.ve
appended ,. brief narraEive description of facts ,nd
Erends that may be potentially signlfic^nt for poticy-
naking and nanagenent pu4oses! $,here the 6ignificance
1s not readtly apparent. 1n other q,ords. arrlittle red
flagr'notacl.on.

3 A special anslysts should be made. from tlme Eo time!of
the totat age of prorects tn the plpeline. \t oresent-
1! 16 po6slble to determine only the length of tine L)f
project slnce a last action.

,\ neu and more detail.ed se!1es of rrbenchm.rksir or indices
of progress should be developed, wlth accoflpanying medi:1n
tine scheduleg preferably b^sed on turnkey exrerience.
and al1 projects falling to meeE rhe desired Eime schedules
should be screened out for speclal F-tEentlon. rt !resent,
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Ehe benchmarks on lrhlch I'actlon6r' ate tabulnted seen
lnsufficient in the ACC-to-consEructlon start period

Tabul^tions Ehourd be made of the number of proiects
uhich meel the varlous priortty criterl^ selected.

l more refined breakdo'rn should be made of rhe various
ca.us6 of projecl delay, and standardlzed reportinB
of rhe criteria selected should be lnstituted. bl,
sendin8 S-IO and S-LI listings of programs delayed for more
rhan a certain tl,ne. requestlng Regiona I Offices Eo

compLete the ltstlng by indicallng speclfied causes
of delay for each progrAm.

I{edian projecE Einres for alI stages of the piDeline
(Program R€servations Eo AnnuaL ContribuElons ConEract
Annual Contributlons Contract to construction. construc-
!ion to date of full availabiliEy) should lre provided
on a regular basis. At preBent. Ehe latesE figurE for
all except the Annual Contrlbutlons Contract to
consEruc!ion period date back to I962-64.

FOOTNOTES

l/ The present nedian pipeline tine may possibty be longer Ehan
44 monlhs. The time is, in part, based on a survey of 745
projects belueen 1!62-64. 0nIy the 20 months median .eriod
fron Annual Contlibutlons Contract to construcElon is bilsed
on 1957 figures.

2/ The Eot^l of 96,053 unirs is derlved from an assuned average
ToEnl Development Cost of $18,5OO per uniE and an Annual
contr^ct rate of 5 percent, giving 9925 per unit ler ye^r
for annual contracts. The $18.5OO TotaI DewelopmenE Cost is
hi8her than the presenl average of approxinately 9lfr,OOO.
but 1s used by Budget as 

^ basls for projecEion of future

If other TDC'S are assumed, rhe nunber of units which could
be put under Annuat Contributlons Contract is as follows:

*,\l SlT.OOO TDC 1O4,528 units (assurTrlng $2O million
moderni zaEion )

5

6

7

*At $16.oOO mC III.062 unlEs (assuming $2O mlllion
modernlzatlon )
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;U'T,\CHMENT NO. 1

Mti}lotulNDl]}l To ALL RECIONT\L ADMI NISTtu\TORS

The pre'sEing need of communicies throughout the nation, for lot,r-rent
houslng and the need to m6ke most effectlve use of exisEins progrAm
resources. makes 1t necessary to take steps to terminate lnactive
projecEs showlng no siSn of progress and lo esrahlish prlorlEies for
processing ne!, applications 6nd reserrallons already apploved rut
nor yet under an AnnuAl contrlbutions contract.

TernlnarlnR inacEive proiects. r\! the present tlme, reservations noq,
pending and Already approved greatly exceed present auchorlzation to
issue AnnuaI Contrlbutlons ConEracts. Therefore, 1t is urgent rhat
every effort be made to recover lnactive units in Ehe pipeline so
Chat comnitments nay be made to communiEies uith both Ehe need and
th€ abiliEy to oake rapid and effeccive use of avallable flnanclaL

Henceforth, as a natter of Benelal pollcy,lf a project under lrogram
Reservatlon for a year or more has shoun no progress. consideratlon
r,r11I be given to leEninaEing such project6 unless there are valid
extenlrating clrcumstances or other compelllng reasons and unless
such projects 1,111 move in 90 days.

By I lrould Like to have your reconmendations and
explanetory conments q,lth Eespect to each project in your region
uhich has not 6hown the progress indlcated above uhich you betleve
should not be terminated.

new appllcaElonsr and to lhe naxlmun extent feasible, all reservatlons
approved but not under Annual Contributlons Contr^c!! should be
revlelred and giwen processing priority according to the foltowinA

RelaEive need anong eppllcant conmunltles, in terms of
such facrors as nunber of low-lncome persons ln Ehe
communlEy, ratio of substandard and dlL6pidated dwelllng
uni!s !o populatlon, ralio of presently available standard
low-rent dwelllngs to low-incorne populaEion! unenployment
rates! and slmllar lndlces of need.

Establishmenr of rrriorlEles. Effective lnmediatel y, alt pendins and

1
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2 CaDability of rApid compLerton, because of factors
such 1s site availablliEy, parEiclpaEion of c^Dable
turnkcy developers, and LIl,\'s with proven 4billty.

3 ljni ts sertln8 as rclocaElon
projects.

ConEain satlsfacEory €vidence of participatlon by
appropri,!te state and local agencies 1n the pI^nning
and nrovision of c well-rounded soci.l service program

\pp I ic. tions fron sn.,1I conmunities
managed on a consolidated basis.

resource for urb2n renelrel

t, be devetoped ind

4. UnilE servlng approved Model City progran, when 
^pplicable

Unit desiltned for f^nily occuDrncy5

6

'7

l+2



This Exhtbit discusses in delail Ehe recommendations of ChaPEer I,
on l nc reas ing produclion.

'Ihe folloiring subjects are covered:

*The lotal DevelopmenE Cost problem

*Revision of applicaElon procedures to reduce processing tirne

xDeve lopment of desiqn Euldellnes

*RearEicuIaLion of site selection poltcy

EXHIRIl' NO. 3

D[J'IAILiiD RICOMMIJI.IDATIONS ON REDUCING PROCESSlNC TIMI]
AND ]NCRiJASINC THE VOI-IfiE OI' LO],I-INCOME HOUSING

*A.ce lerati on of the

To overcone rhes€ problehs, Ehe Task Force recomnends th6t:

In a.iCi E ion, this jxhibil
e I se!,here 1n the report:

Iease(l housin8 prograrr

discusses Ehree olher proposals noE covered

*The incluslon of a low-income housing elenent 1n che Seccion
70L plannin8 asslsEance program

*A search for suitable sltes in exlsting rene$al areas

*Exploratlon of ays to reduce houslng costs

The loraL DevelopmenE Cost Droblem

In targe neasure the failure to buitd d$eltln8 units for larse
famllles ln hlgh cost areas has resultec frorn the llmiEarions of
Total Developmen! Cost. To overcome Ehese Iinits, LIiA's have com-
bined eld€rIy and smalL-famtly unlts ln projects' avoided sltes whcre
demolitlon and relocation are necessary, and sktmped on Ehe provision
of non-di,e l l ing faclllties.

*Thc prescnt practlce of seEting one cetlin{l for the entire
developnenE cost be dropped. Major cost conponents--Iand
acqirisiElon, siEe improvenenLs, and relocstlon costs--should
be separately identltied. UnlE cost cei Lings should be
establishe(! on rhe basis of comparable costs on a square foot
or bedroom basis G,irhln a particular markeE area.
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*HAA undertake a sEudy and make reco nendaclons on appropr{ate
cosE ceillngs that should apply to the eLenents necessary for
the productlon of lo{-lncome housing, Such ceillngs should
be retaEed to acEual markeE costs ln varlous parEs of Ehe naEion
and should reflecE perlodic changes.

Sound cost llmlEs nusl be related to policles on duell.lng
densicy (on a bedroon basis), construction standards lnclud-
lng room slzcst and nondwelllng faclllties. Therefore, the
relevant standards now apptled Eo deveLopment pracElces should
be revlewed concurrently with cost IimiEs.

The question of naktng general cosE ceiLlngs public ls a
dlfficult one, because of the tendency of costs to rlse
rapidly Eo Eheir ceillng. Hoqever, it is essential Ehat
every LHA be Blven s r'ballparkrr ceiling for the particular
project proposed, based on che actusl deslgn features of its
project and the construction cosls ln that tocallty.

Revl s lon of aDplication procedures

1t is essentiat Ehat processing

The fotlouing
hiBhl tBhEed in

is a more detai led

recomnends that:

procedures be strea,nlined.

exp Lanac 1on of Ehe recomnendatlons

housing program reservacion, to include evtdence of the
relatlon of local HAA low-rent houslng programs, to olher
ptannlne efforts and programs for low and moderace.lncome
houslng and an indicaEion from the locality shoeinS lhose
porttons of the comnunlCy destrable for low-cosE housinE.

The lask Force

*Revislon of requirements for the apptlcation for a tow-renE

tocal

*Prelimlnary loans be increased to cover costs of site borlngs,
siEe surveys, schemallc plans, olrtllne speclflcatlons,
appraisals and site opttons to facilltate actlon.

*Central offlce re-revleu of the local need foE lo!r.rent
houslnB 6t progran reservatlon sE6ge be ellmlnaEed.

*Firn s1!e approval declslons be reached at the earllest
posslble stage, based on prior community approval of areas



*The Developmen! Erogran be qreaEty slnpltfied (re-entirled
rrProject ProBran") anC llmited Eo lnformation on Ehe speciflc
proposed construction--the scope of the proposed consLrucEion'
dwelLing s.nd non-dr,,eltine, Ehe estlmaced costs, the number
and Eype of units, supported bv sketch plans in lhc form of
schenatics, and Ehe siEe development plans, also supported
bv schenatics and related Eo soil and subsurface condltions.

Since Ehe applican! aould be given a clear indication of cosE
Ilinits, lE uoutd be the responstbillly of Ehe archltec! (and
builder in the case of Eurnkey projecls) to adhera to chese
limits. since environrnenlaL questlons heve been dealE wiEh
ln advance of the Project Program stage, rhere q,ould be no
reason to re-revieu Ehen at this rine.

*Central Office reviews of the Project Program be elininaEed.
The only subhisslon Eo HAA should be 6 sunmary of che number,
type, estinated cost of d,relltnesi locaElon size and cosE of
sites; the proposed non-dlrelling consLruction; and reloceEion
plan.

There $rtll be sone exceptlons lrhen central Offlce advice and
guidance is required (e.9., where prolect proposals have
unusual design fealures, where arbitrallon bec!,een Ehe LHA
and che ReBlonal Offlce 1s requlred, or ehere costs exceed
aI tolrabIe l1n1rs ).

for Low-renE houslnE, inveslleaEion of soil and subsurface
corldltions, an acceptable cosE determlned by appralsals 6nC
cost criEerla, and lhat che architect be alloqed to Proceed
r{ith scheratlc drauings.

*Regional Offtce review of i,orklns drawlngs and specificatlons
be llmtEed to a qulck review to be sure rhal changes recom-
mended at Ehe schemattc phase have been followed and that
plans and speclflcatlons follo$ na!ional guideltnes.

*Production the schedules be publtshed to assure that produc-
tlon Eoals are met. Archilects should knot vhen they are
expecEed Eo conplete dr6ulngs for both schenaLic and final
review and lhey should be held to these schedules. Targe!
dates h6ve recently been eslabllshed for lurnkey houslng.
Slnller floi, charls should be prepared for lhe conventional
progrsn, for.ehabilttaEion, and for leasing projects.
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Development of Des lpn Guideltnes

The Task Force r€comrends thErt:

*HAA be8tn t{ork on the preparation of deslgn guldellnes and
performance speclficaclons, related to concurrenC Celer-
nlnatlon of consEruction cos! llmlls, for dtelllng 6nd non-
dwe I Ilng consEructlon.

Creative deslgners are seldom inhibiEed by destBn guldelines
and perfornance specificatlons, buE less-gtfted indlvlduals
are helped by lhem, assuming that lalented professlonals
prepere rhe guidelines and speciflcatlons, rhal flexiblltt),
ls built lnto the process, and that lhere ls 6 sysEem for
continuous study and revislon.

*Destgn guidelines aLLow standard plsns for deelling unlas

*HAA exerclse deslgn Ieadershlp ahed at: overcominB the
restrictive deslgn lan8uage presently contained in the
Houslng Act; s!imulating the lnlerest and PartlciPation of
deslgners, bullders, and lhe housing indusEry a! large;
stloul6EinE n6tlonal and local acceplance of systens bulldlng
to lncrease producLion and lower cosEs.

Reartlcu[6tion of slte selec!lon pollcy

The Task Force b€lieves that the f6ilure of the low-renE housing
progrem in recent years to produce greater nlxed racial occupancy is
cause for concern. The location of a publtc housing Project deter-
nlnes to sone exEenc whether the prolect ntay be expected to aEtracE
mlxed rsc16l occupancy. Horeover, lre believe th6t e s1!e selectlon
policy calculated Lo produce equsl opportunity on the part of persons
of sll races to oblain public houslng is essential to conply wirh the
letler 6nd Eplrll of TIEIe Vl.of the Civll Rtghts AcE of 1954.

Nonetheless t,e sre flrnly convinced of the necesslty for continued
clearance of slum aress and the construcEion of toe-rent publlc
houslng to replace d€,nolished slructures, We also belleve thal iE
1s ln Ehe publlc lnEerest Eo progien Ehe consEruction of such houstng
io slun ereas ln ever lncreaslng volume, provtded efforEs are msde
to revi!ellze Ehe ghelto and provlde necessary conmunlty servlces.

Hany of the p€rsons consuIEed by the Task Force expressed concern
that the pr€sen! slte selection pollcy $tIl preclude constructlon of
publlc houslng ln substanElal volume ln sreas of r6clal concentratlon.
1t ttas also 6uggested thaE on Ehe sutface lhls pollcy seeG inconsis!-
ent wlth the currenE eoph66ls in both the Hodel Citles and urban
rene!,al prograns to provtde lot, end moderaEe-lncone houslnS ln
ProjecE area6.
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AccordinFly, Lhe lask l'orce recomncnds thaE rhe siie selec'.ion
poLlcy shoLrld be rearticulated to make it cLcar LhaE public housln,l
Ba_,' be proAranned in arcas of raci6I concen!ration, concurrenL[]r
wllh undertakings to pronoEe lhe disperslon of mlnorlty Sroup
menbers fron those areas of raciaL concenLraElon.

*Exanine prlvaEe oll,ner notivaElons an.i needs! cspeciallv the
ratio ol require(l rehabiliLaEion expendiEures in relaLion to
Ieasing periods and rcntal return.

'Ihe Congress orleinally authorized funds for a projected 40,0OO uniLs
of teas€d housina over a 4-vear period. As of August 25, 22,899 uniLs
h6ve been placed undor AnnuaI ConLribuLions Contract, s,ith applica-
tions for lO,S33 more pendinq. Only 5,075 unlts have been occupicC.

1n vtew of the la6se(1 houslng progran's potential for setting peopLe
under roof quickl{t for houslng larqe fanilies uiLhouE bein,: severetv
impeded by lhe Tot6l llevelopnenE Cost constrain!, and for a.lvancini:
the goal of non-segregated housing opporEunities, imnediaLe efforts
should be maCe Eo detcrmine presenl pro[ram bottlenecks nnd to Iaunch
an incensile eIforL ro 6cceleraEo its proSress.

Accelpratjon or le6sed housrnq prorram

Thc task )'oI'ce beLievos consi.eration should be glven to Ehe foIlo,in"

*Stront,ly encouraee and prod LtlA's lo take broaCcr inlLiaLivcs
in seekins ouL poEential lessors, rather Ehan relving primarilv
or solcly on avaiteble vacancy Iists supplied by local real
estaie aAents, Sfforts should be made to directly enlist lhe
interest and participation of larse property o\rners, churchesl
nonproiiE organizations and other instiEutions.

*Reallocale UAA-HAO staff resources Eo insure that 8reaLer
leadership anC Eechnicel assistance can be provided lo
co,nnunities interested in the progran.

Ihe 'l'ask Force atso betieves EhaE an inportanl sEimulant to boLh
rhe Ieaslng nroaran an(r housins construction eencrallv world fIo'r
from auEhorization to lease units Eo be conscructed as sell as to
Ieasc alr€ady exisElnE private houslnS.
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lncluslon of 1ou-lncome housinp elenenE 1n Secllon 70l

Explorstlon of uays to reduce houslnfl costs

The Task Force beIl€ves that the responsibtlity ro meet the national
goal of a decent honc ln a sultable Livlre envlronmenr rs one Lha!
rests uith each local governnent and t,lth the entlre Deldrtmcnt.

To this end we reconmend that HiJD pollcies for the provision of
FederaL asslstsnce for urban and netropollt6n planning requJre lhat
all Section 7Or uork tnclude developmenc of pollcles, plans anC
pro8rans Eo amallorate the housingr transporEaEion and recreatjon
needs of lo!,-incone 6nd ninorlty Eroups olEhln the planninf area.

There should also be pellodic Departmental evaluation of plannlnc
work prograns conducted urEh Federal assisEance to assure that
these oaEters are being addressed 1n the planntng process.

Se6rch for suilable sites In exlstinq renei\,al proiecEs

'Ihe Task Force belleves that there nay exlsL vacant land in exist-
ing fenewal prolects thaE could be utillzed for lotr-rent publlc housing
units. In ltght of the crlricsl dinensions of Ehe site problen for
low-rent housin!' constructlon in our malor meEropolltan areas, we
recomnend an in-depth project-by-prolecl search for suitable sites
snd an explorelion wlth lhe locelities involved of the obslacles Eo

Ehelr use for the consttuclion of ton-income houslng,

The Task Force recomrnends a sLudy elther tndependencly by HAArs
p!oposed Research and Technology Branch, the office of Utban Tech-
nology and Research and/or outside consullants to deEermlne the
feasibility of utilizlnB prlnctples of self-heIp 1n Ehe construction
or rehabiLitaEion of housing and of accepttng buildlng conponenrs and
unlEs, such as mobile hones, r,,hose ttfe expectancy is Iess chan lhe
40-year 6norrlzatlon period. If expanded proFrams of self-help
housing ere derennlned feasible, HAA shoutd seek to lnitlate pilot
undertaking in connection ulth job tralnlnB progrsrns.



EXHIBIT \O. 4

August B, 195?

UNITI)) SI-A'II]S GO\TERNi.,'IiN']]

Jvf.ernot andunt
TO

IU,VlSl0N

ll. Ral}rh Taylor, AssistFnt Sccretary for DATE
Dernonstlations and Intergovel'nmental Fela'DioDs

I
fholl.as ll. Fletcher, Ilousing Assistancc ndrninistl ationFROI,I

SUlrJnCTl Progran for Up8racung Lolr-Rent Housring lroJects

Uc er.c In conDlete e(reencrli, vith the Secl'ctaryrs n.Jnorandum of
July 31, 195'f, especialty the statcirer-rt rcgerding the j.nselarabil:il:,r
of irirprover,rert of ph).sical pfants arld nanacc):,ent at the s.]!le tji_o.
'Ihcre i6 an ur.gent ncces-qit)' to rcviet.r the l.orr-rent housing ?ao!ti:.r:r
vith the purlosc thet these lrcJjectr riay scrve as a vehicle for )i:,::j.rrg
rcal thc hoI,es anC esplratiolls ol t|e residents. F[rther,there j. ar

Decd to shon _the surl'o.rndiDg area tha-" 1ii1eD Govc1.ninen', vorks vi Lih

peoll c ,;hc quality oI l-ife can be raised. 'Il1en, the pr.ojec';s u1fl
rrork as c positive force in tLe coidlrul,ity.

Tnere a:'e fou): imrjor pronSs to any attzrck on thc despair: ancl fl'ust,r'a-
tlon so cberactcrlstic oi dclrivecl tcn:nts in housing ],xojects:

1

2

To dcvelo! the resollrces ana to \rse evcry possible
heans ali hard that 1riI1 ,roti.vate fardlies and their
lndivldual r*rdbels to rake use of tlie nany oploitu-
nitics avai:lable for ealuca'lrlon, ei,.Iloyrcnt, and
gencral aavanccnent.

Io dlevelo! enil nurtt'rc vchicles thet give the fanilies
an opporturlity to parti cllate in the vltal clecisions
of their hohe and ncj.ghlorhodd.

3, To stress end inplencnt the ncaernizalrion aI1dL rehabili-
tation of thc neighlorhoo.l ae rrcl.l as the honre. "lio.isi.r,J"
iroplles far r.ore than just provisj on for safe anal sanitery
physical shelter. It is cocrdinated pllysicaf e-nd socjal
plennlng that has the potcntial of strongly affccting the
enviromient, and in turn, the shaping (,f lndiviaual enct
group behavior.

lr, And, abovc all, thel'e ls a neeil for actlon that givec
lnBlealiate selrisfaction os uell as a heea for cerefill
plannlng and dleveloprnent of long ter.a p!'ojec+,s,

o,
t;i;\i:t
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There are fivc alcas in rrhich ue bclicve tmnedie-tc and longer tcrD
proSra.ns can be dcvelopeal Hhlch vill ac)rieve ttrcEe objectivcs:

I
2

Provision 6Dd c)ipandcd u5c of coilflrmlty facjlitlcc;

the Epecific devclolinent of these actlon prog.ams !riI.'l- be s}]cl.lcd out
befolj.

A, icttTol{ PlioctiLt,rs

I. h.Danded Usc of comm)ni Fecilitl es

1. Additioncl tc,.r;,urtty faci:l itics shoutd bc rovided j.f
h

Ilhile nost local housing author:it:ies llave confcun:Lty s]ace, such fac:r'li-
ties vnry greadly ldth respcct to space aDd thc nunber and qusllty of
progiams aDd tlrc jntensity of their usc. To r@ke such facifities more
Eignificant in the impro1,e,-"enb of family llfe and ncjghborhoods the
fo]]orring actj.ons should be iDstitute.l.

Ilodcrnization and bctterment of existj.ng lot.r-rent
housj-rrg pl'ojectsi

Secur'-iDg the involvenent of lren.rnt lanilies in the
plans a4d progranrs for the lnlj)r'oveirient of the projects
afld thc neigh]or]rood in lrhic]l they five;

llor.liin8 lath l,IIArs to s\rpportr and intcnsify their
ef:[o]r'!s to assi$t fo\r-incoJre falrifies to niaximize
thirir potentia:l.s for econornlc advancernentj and

l'he provision of l.ncreased cr,Lol.oJ'r0cxt oIIoI Lunltles
fo! loH-iDcor0c fan)jlics residlnc in the projects.

(.) where \rniLer exlsting edninistratlve rcdulation, ]ocal
housing authoritieE have not used the roaximurn e,moLult
of space allorances availablc, alld

(b) vhere housing unit,s are nov being used for co.'nmunity
6erv.[cc, and d.\.,e1]ing unltc ca:1 be ret'rned to horisin;
use ty lrovlding additional permanent space.

3

lr

2. Mcke n.ore effectivc u5c of exlst.ing fscilities. this lrill
be accompllshed by:

(u) extendj-ng the hours of usc lnto the evenins end oi'.r'
thc ,eekenal either Iy r .cin3 morc a6]ency :esourccj

!
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3, obtain an inc)lcesc i)r th(: .irorrnt of co fnci.1itie..
availill,Ic i]r tilc t1.r

To i,cconlli.rh the above !,il!o.cs, funds aro a\.ailable as foJ.].oirs:

l.qltrt9,t1q!,i by,

(o.) focusi.ng the atirent:ioir of otiler governnental. agcrcic'j' and lrograr,s on the n3ad of thc rcsicents end the
co,miunity.

(b) secu.l'ing acccss to availabl-c slarce not nov bcing l)s.::i
for l)ro5ralr purloses su.ch as publ.tc schoo] ancl sc;)or-L
pl-aygrounds, churchcs, anC. ve.can'L blrildings.

4. In coop.r'rtion !dtl) apl r"oiri..i,c Iieilcral, Str,ltc snd IocoI
pullic aD(] lrivate a8enciesr j-rlcrcase the nD,liber of }roli,a[$
vlth special eiipbRsie on tho.ie 1c..ding to ccorlorilic a.dvenc.i : r',.

lnto the progr.em for the factltty, or provlcllng
on-site a{dl"iona] staff (hopefuAly fro:n r,nlong
project rcsidenbs ),

(b) for t,cr.oorary space r:eqLrirements, ,i1ke usc of
existing vacail, bousini.j units untif more perine-
neht arrangencnts fo1 lrograns can Ic achicvcal.

ILa,A can, as stoted above, recircn de./elolr..1rt budscr, and
by incroasj.n3 total alcrelot-.,_..:1-u costs, Irovjde rle'i i?iciIi-
tics for cxistj-r)g ?r'oject.i.

Locaf llousiD8 authoritics I opcrating budgct increa3es carr t.r
authorlzea to thc exten',, that residual receilts are availrblc
to the local housillli ar.rtho]ity.

3, other goyclpnentaf funds, i.9,, II ,l, OnO, HUD cotstjtuert$,
StErte ana locsl publ.ic ancl lrivate resource3,

l

2

Ihere J.s a Breat necil to lxoclernize naiy existiDg foi{-r'ent lubl-ic houain3
proJects. Thls modernization consists of tr?o perts:

(r)

fT. I,lodcrnizairiorl

Thc restoratiol! of the efrective functio.j n3 of exiatiiii
i.rren'L r,'hich is lrorn oui or has beco:re

obscl( te, aild

(2) Ihe addition of nen' features anal snrenities to existing
Irojects,

It
ir
It-

Jt .B+{.rate.] that fli1 m: l],ioi: .i611a:'. coula lrofitab}.r' be sI a::t
5+:so-h 7t-- a- In th. :.ext

Jr :,;:.,r,:i .uihori:ic.r foi
:a fztt. .ii rrr,Lci of r€rl,\r
fu6ds Ior j-odernlza-licn i1i;c airi: I,
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bacn o\)!)iritteal ar)i'l hs\.c becD hcllcl j.n e-bcJ,ancc becausc oi thc sbsc:tcc
of Con:;r(-ssioilr]. a]xcl oval. of the usc of ar,ru.rl contriblrtion {un(le,o.
lrodcrni ?a'cio)1 Ioihera t)lan nelr cons l,,l..uc'Lion.

AdJxinl srtr.:tiol1 tr, r:ake (;28 rii.I-Lion (io -:)-e-rs oI aDnr'.a1. contl.il)uLioli,!ris
a!oi]al)l c foi riodct nir',:rtiorl, I'his ldl1 provldc (i35O nil-l-iot) for cal)j'J.I
f,+)rovo;l.nts. ft is cstj.,,:atcd thnt the use of slrch an a(lio.ut oi anlru.l
contrilutici 1\lnCs 1,-il-1 r"cdlLce'(;hc a,Do\rnt oi ne'u ulrilrs thai r:,ighlJ Lc

c tiould r.co:,'r..nd t.llat'rrhc SecrcLlrJ. ?-utholizc thc )lousiDg Arjsjstsilce

oYidcd un.ler 1,),c liousirs Act of ]95, by zrl,lr'oxi rrratcl y 35,OOC. IllA's
t rcccilt csti)i:.Ltc of thc af.ounir of nerr d1r.lli.uai r)-nits I.-et villl bc

prodDcci.i under -Lhc Act j.6 ol)out
cortri)nJi;i or1 iunds '!:cuk1 r'cdLrcc

211 00C units. thls other use oa irnr,r'.:l
t. lncrcasc in the i)1Ycil'r,ory

of nerr Io,n'r'eirt housing d\rc]l.jDG unjtr) to:L76rOOC e,.i .orLLrasLcil to tb.
ori8:L)j'rl csl,iri,.ta oi 2l:0rOCO, I'lany iteis i-i-_fferDiz-atioD lrorli c6x t.e
r,iaclc vi$r:b.r-c vcry q.lic]lly alxl the rc!;toretiorr oI tllc queli ty of the
}oIr-rcili lroira:i is es irrllortx[t, in nry judgn]cntJ at is tirc incrr:rse
in in\r:lircrJ'. A Irc:fjninnry ana-]-yri:Ls of IIAA r/ork:l o.ril j.nAiceteil t rrl'L
t\je ur;{-j of ar.rujr:1 co,tr:Lbut:j(l1 fu,:rds \ri1l hal,c no cfjccL o:1 tb(, lLrrClal
d|c:l rir.: Lr iti :rcl.cli'ed J'o. co:.f_.c'Lio:. in fis^3'l ;,er" l!-1'tt.1 l.i--
Ilovevcr, it Irilll have an ilj.i:cdiatc efl'cc'r of sto!?rin6 tl,c !l€icc:.c.ij oI
ncrr rrnits ilto thc }ipe1ine. If thic is r1o''i to hclt thc Lo.,r-r'cut hclrs-
lrrg pr oaji'ain, it is im1)erchj.vc that a(lditional, proglari e\ltholization bc
rcquestc.l of thc ConErcss as soon as lossibjl.(r.

Asicl.c fro:n noaenrization, ir:;-,odi6l-rc steps lril.I be talien to dircct fo.a]
housinJ author:Ltj.esi al,'tcni:ic11 tc lri,l)1'o\.crrcnt in tire trlj.ntcnance oi
lrojcct:J. l,luch con be dore by deir] orrent ol cxisting llllA. stafl to
inpl.olc opeiatjnl lrectices by elirainatins faults in thc n:airrl.enrrce
orcl'atioll that cause or bring aboul; D.rrhcelth iul and unsaritar'y co::di-
tions or are justifiatle sou-rces of ir'rita'tio:1 to tcr,aDts.

For exalule

--Deleys ln rcpairs and n:lintcnance requcctea by tcnantsr ouch
as for pfunbi.g, rcfrj geratcr repailn, replaceiient oI blolicD

--PhJ.slcaf conditions such as dark, dlirty stainrays, ene
corridors.

--Fundo..,.n e(luipnent, suclr as kltchen rauges, lnedcquate
rcfr;6criltors.

--Presence of rats and verrdn

--l{orn and torn floor coverines, lack oi or tor'n uindoir

--lack of p-lay areas, tro:ien
hazarai arcas.
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1 'Jo Llii:i-ii z. a.r,.l evai.l.rblc reso,-y,ccs for irLI,:o\.inii 'lrbc projccts, srlch
as cri .. :;ii.-c.r bcauti iica'i:i.on, ne:l ll:'Dcrh..a laci 11-Li es, a4d l oir-r..'.
ho!'siIis dei.roistr..iiion glants.

--j.r.adcqrr1^'Lc, j n:fu-cqlrait, dhlr:jeroir.x arrd irLccnlvenien'r nrcaraj foll
a I ,.:r. : of , rr_i j. crl I Lr"j -1,.

TT1. Terlant Tirvo].vcrlgll

IV. I'l-r

I'1, js csscrtje:l , if e l.o',i-incci:,.r i.):ril.r j5'io co::rc to car.c iol ]lis
hou,j(' axd th! coliii'iion ,rN(i oli.::Lii.y ol'Lire Irrojcct, tlr:lt iti h.--c E- voLcc
in :; ':r oj::r.. t:ior1. fji.ni:]ar:Iy, t]rc I.st n()t])oC oi r.lot i.v:L lri n li ., i:il:il.y
or., j.ririvi ('1u31 to usc the rc.!.rces ir,t.rd.d- to 1:c1! hin ect an
ednc^L:i. -, usc hc..'lth sc1,.ic!r rlic' jo) traj))iJlS, is tc Lct hj.r. t.lic
p.r''. ir .i..::Ldinc t,hat lroiira:is .rie to bc 'brorgllL l,o tb. Uoj.ct.,ud
hoir r.,,rer' can Ic ot:if:izcil r:1ort clfccti\rcly.

Il,A-{ rii.lll'L}rcrc{l)re urJc IJIrirs to nultrply 2r,a er:I;.tld t11e u9c of ter,::it
,)rga]1izalionr, co:jrittco3 end co,.)!rcil.s nol, on1)'j.ll an a.lyj sor'y call)aci'iJ'
.Ltr l,xoJrc.jsil'eLJ* ae trir1 i;!1c]. ilr ralii!r!j (lccisiollri arlloctj ng nioj.:lj

,-l].,r,a Lion.

.i.rsi-5 \ri:lf Ic l1.,cc.1 on the lar'):..ii ol oi tcDouL courcils rl,jcjr rii1l
,, .-:.r l.cl.c oIIlcja:11:/ ).1',co3ri zelr. Ly r,,ar.rlicii:eni:., 1!!lr_, rn the so:lf i.)r:1
' .u.1-1. lir.o'r.):lcr:s sucir as cll:l(i1'cr !l-E,yjnJ noirii:ll rl cor!idor'r. Thc

. ...r:ri af el cv.rtor.s, tho rcalcr:iry crf !layl;roLrnd clujFent, thc col-or' or:
: r.i. i.ireir ri!;l)t to !.:j lrt or ir'.): uI '!l)e:ir oil) dll.I:iir,Js; ic_!g-_r], in(-:iii:Lons affccL.|nA irlpioyc):arts arr,:i be'Jllcl.xrerlts schedul-cd for: the

ri.ril ulii.zetioir oi thc lrojcctsj third, in thc e).!ansiion oi cclir.'-,.1nity
facili'ij.cs and ad.r1itionl1 l.ro:r.I]ls for thcse Iac:Llities,

Tcis ])rrticjl,:rtion il) plaDnins and clccision i:,aki nU is ieccss:riy as a
nattcr of ])rotcc'ulon oI thc ln-,,cc i r,1cn L:. As tenants larticilp-t. tlr.Jy
vill- have a reason for prolrectj-)13 ihe jrl,rovenents .,nd nakins tiejr
childrcn lrotect th.l, f.ioo. In addj.tion, if thcy hcl-p set up tho scl'v-
lce pro-r'itr, they riilf usc it.

To iEi)r'o1e plojcct ir"ilarGeiirent, lccal hcusin3 autiorities 1dII be
encou].rgce to riodify :rnal charge e):istin3 polj,cics ajld practicer so
tha'u they lrilL coutribttc positj vc]-y to the gro,rth of lroject r.sidcnts.
Tnj s in./oll1'cG tjivir)g tcnarnts a rrcaiis for Eelf-erl)rossion end a cha[ce
to devclop .]i;nity as rcslcnsit]-c c:tizeils by encouregrn3 their .oar.lrici-
latiol) in so].viD3 lroble;1s anC in decisiorl-:i.al'-ing that dilcctl]- aficcis
then. fo this end '.}cy '!,.i1.1 be encourlaaecl to:

t Updatc their rcrltsl a-Dd occur:€.ricy policies and placticcs
ard to a(r.cp1, ne',: rcgu]atr,oils 1;hich eficctively hclp fa: llie:r
rea.cil ccor.ri.',i c irllei_cn.r'i r,.i, ..:l as t,rre clr:i.i'.,'c:. .: :r '-:::
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lnco::rc exariirratj oDs, :Li}cl c-l.izatiorl cf dcfj,)1ition of nct
j.ncom. j.n oiJ.or not to inhibi'u secorlaalJ' r:af5c carncrs
froil sccl'iriJ eirr)1oj':,:ait, cliriination of rc'lro:.ctive re:ri;
char8c.j, al)rl tle snr,,Ii.fiq.rti.oi ol r:ent schcilr-r:Lcij.

2 ll1lc revj.eir .rn.1 cfitl:Lnubicn oI po.l-icj,cs uil:ich r'cfl-cct oui-
mo(icd rrttillrJ.cs tcr,nr(is thc prollcr.s of dis.x11.entlGcd
ft!',rilicc. Foi c:i2.:ro1c: c:].:ir:in.rtc chel'gc.i for dari::gcs 1,,:.
cl.ca1:ll' dltc 'to thc iault of thc tcnant. l,iodi fy r:ciitlr. L:i(,:rs
Irirj cl, l].ecllI].ie the tc[:ri!" 1ro i havin3 i]:ccec:1 j.n llrc IIi: o:
dll.l.l i.u:j ulij.tc and asiioc:i.atcd t)roitxds. l)j tcrt]js uj.'Lir t{ri,,,iii
tllc l_ellson! ia,1 ir]voIillJ ])u!it:ive ,roajrLLir:icns o}r tllc cxfr.r,r-
ncrilr oi pc:l.ic:ics \riij cl) irrii.Liic IaIf.e gro\Lis oi thc tci_-::':
1o'L.

V. Iim-oloi]rl.nt

t, Driri,acy c,l)jccti\'c i.c to r-al(, evlrr'./ ellolt to c!el)le tcn';r1ts to
lucIcali.) thci! ca.r'rlitLjrj orrC tl:craiy ac)li.evc cconcr'-.ic iliec!cr,dcr:cc
fne ,oiiojrlri0 actlons aie prolosed:

I. To crr.or'r'.'..c l.rcx-1. er)il)oril;ici, iro uiili:.(, t.r!2ri_.ts a.s

!,.:i -ll?,

s!Llol:

in rclislil.i'i..tion o" s])eci 2.1- r.:i n-laralrrcc lr:o3rarrs; 5.lb-
ofcsrj-oi'ra'l ;i.ics tc sct.vjce'Ilr:o:rarls such as thc

9L!l:o-.r,_!11'r,r,(:!.. fiis rii1.r. u.c J,r.o.jci: L o:.r:a b j.o!!e .1r .L

ncarr. oi Irro{iai .; jol) tr'.rr'-rl..a; eil: incra.rsi.3 t]]o
car.n:Lrrj.i or0 iarci:l :ieri, thus r'.'i:rj Din3 ci:rrrilrg fanilj.er
es ten:rnts.

frcrc arc 'ilrrce pcssjbilities: lc.1rr.e.nent_ pc-:1it:i.qrs ars

s'nal1{ vacaDc) ee occuli l,,i.tho\t rclrlacin8 cxis'nj.ng person5a:l
(crlrtoC i?-u..r, r:ece!ti!or,i.jl,s a.a c1c11ca:L st:'.f!, and, rii'.h
a])I,roi,ri.-te tra:i.nins, naneller:cnt aidcs, tcnaut scl ccli.ce
ot' lncone cl,rack lcrsorncl.)j {olce-accoullt le.lror foi rr,.j(,

2I
vell-b:rly clixic, i;eacl St1!1, Day Care, recrcatio!-r, c"c.

li]]ile spccial ei'rl,:iasis is Sivc:r to the cr,lp:Loyr:e L oi
tenants, j-f norle ale aaa.Llable, Lrl,Ars shcul.d. seek ei[]foyae.9
froir anong tle unenpl,oyeci in ijhe nej.ghborhood, thu.r
st/crgljheDins the role ol '"he autho!'i-uy itl the cor:.uDil:{-. .

2. To reaireci tae cc:,r:',urit Jra.s to qiYc sfa.l al
hocd bascd cr-.) o;::ent ccrf;e]s9nr419

1i1eie arr ui:icr- ari,]]loyc.l or urla--iFlo-vcd te)aat celil !cce:i','.]
such assr_sirance lrs ]ie nccrls to prepare for e job a;ld'nl:!r'e
hc can Ie p:lac.,-l ilr s joi,.
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3. IDcreaEc the nunber of day care centers so as to release
mothers for crr!,lo}1,rent and to Give erlplolm,ent to mothers
6er.ring the il'rj_ corc ccntcrs,

lt. To e:Linr'natc tenant fears that beco:iinr.:
!/i11 leod to the loss of hr's

1 ernnl J,

ue n111 encou:raCc loa? L

authorlties to nalie raxlrrurr urjc oi pl.ovisions of the ,Aci;
rclatj.ng to the c\Iic"icn of over-inconc fanifies. A clear-'
cut statcrreliL is being inch(ied j.il the l,oir-Rent l,1Anag.iii].'ri.
yanual to the effcct that j.t is inconsl-E'ben'i lij.th l,hc 1]rr,-
poses of thc U,S. Uou;.jin3 Act oi l-93? to requlre a fariiil/
to rcve iroLn ?u1)]ic ho',lsj.ng o[ groun.Js ol iDcrcascd incc:,.c
unl.ess thc su:l])ly of deccnt hoLls:i.ng jr1 thc collj,rrnity is
su,Ilicic)lt to el)zlbl c it to o'Jtain suitabfe hous ing it cer
affordI

,. .As an inducei:ient lo tcrrante to take enploy.rienLi vith the
crriain n rcsldence te6ardl ess

1
i
/?!

Il. It.tllr,I),!i]li;!l^'rrotl

Ib recalitul.atc lre have }.oposed fivc irt'cas of pro3ran actiivity.

I. the provision anil extendcd use of co:\nunity facifitiesj

f. Corcriunity Facllities

(")

f,.

Irr:eliiatc actioil

Ask s:l.ectc.l- l.)cal l:cusi-, j ai l.crltic6 to i(lenti lly !h:,,sicai
Y€cir: "" 
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authoritJ,, pc-rnil, thexr to I
of tncor.c.1-J lr, - y*7

2 I'he n)oaernizatj.on and better):errt of cxisting fov-rcnt
housing projccts;

3. SecrEing tlle involveflei'rt of the tcnant faflilies in the
plans enal p', o3rarns fol' the inLDrovenent of the lrcJects
and the neiahborhood in Fhich they flve;

Uorking lrith LllA'6 to sulport zrnd intcnsify their eiforts
to assist 1o'r-incoine fandlies to naxlrxize thclr poten',ilel s
for esonoric edvrnccrcntj and

5. the provj.sion of increaseil enpl.oyirlent opportu-1itie; ior'
foy-i[cone fardfies residin6 in the proJects.

In each of bhese areas there are iruiedliate and LonGer tera Pio3r'arr
activities to be lns-uitulred es follots:
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2. Deploy g,AA steff to help local housihg authorlttes plepare
nelr construction ploposals; including air-conditioning
of c.:(i6tlng coF,muJrity faciu.tles vhere clinate lequircs.

3. Deploy EAA staff to assiEt local houslng authorities in
the mobl.lizatloh of eaditionaf locaL lesou.rcesi both
physlcal and !!ogrs$.

(b) Longer TErm

I Secure A&rlnistretlon Gupport fo! the proposed legislatj.ltr
to be Lntroaucea l)y Congressncn l"loorheaa snd St. Gernair,
tq provlde funds ana additiohcl au'ihortti for the prov::;.:..:
of soclal Eervices and recreatlonal facilities, resrc(:ij.1 i l:\' .

2. ltle organlzation of an interdcpartnental task fol-ce to d.i.:.
rrith the probleds of lm?roving the coordjnabion a-nd c1clil:. r

.. of selvlcos at the Iocal level. Primal'y en'ehasi$ nusl l)e
on eEpLoyrlcnt. Tne erperierrce of the IIIIA-HEiI Jlask fo}cc
tlenonstrateal clerly the beletits to be derJved froi slrcll i-
joint effort, but tbe exlericnce 6hoi,'cd equally c1ear.'-l.i' '.1::.t
the Epartnent of Irl'bor and 0lll L,ust be includeil aij rc:!13.'.
of lhe task force. I\rtherrorc, lf tha: task force js':o i
Euccessful it nust be financed anil staffe.l..

1I. l{oacrnizatlon

(.) fr,mealiate actio[

t Deploy regional riaintenance enGineering staff to reviei''
requeEts for lraj)rovcments, identiffing those thcl, car te
lEnedietely undeltalien vithin existing regulations;

2. Request local housing authorities to dlevelop needed
hodlernlzation lrograms; enil ..

3. ReoJcst lLA.{ Ealntenance engineers to deterBlne existiis
lnadeqqate nbintenance practices and ask local housir);:.
authorlties to initiate l nediete visible correctioDs.

4. Identlfy approvea operatlng buEEets anal fe.,llelr reserve
leo.uhqrents to Dake a Eoximurn of funds avallalle for
ln',netllate use.

(b) Longer terr.l

I Request the Congress to lncrease the authorlzation for
ldoaternlzation from $l to $28 .lUion aol1ars.

nev la8talatt r, for lrcreased prograr,L suthori ?:..tioir.A ii
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$L Invol-Yenent

(a) Ir,mediate acti-oD

Issue ELrlalellnes to local hou6lng authorltleo shor,lng
the hany areAs ln lrhlch a[ec161ons can be shareil vithorrt
affccting ]ocal housln8 authority respoDsltrlllty or ccsts,
1.e., col"or of paint, laundry t'oom schedulln8, ten.,nL
organlzation procedures,

1

IV. Iianar{eiuent

(u) Irurcdiate actl.on

t

I

2. Incorporate lnto n:allagenent revie lrocedureo thc
. pronDtion ol actlve tenallt councilE.

(b) Longer term

Aosist Lll^rs to devclop a closer l.ink !'l.th nelghborl)crii
co;nnrnity acencies.

I

2 Eequest local housing 3'rthor.itles to secure consunct
calucation aDd IcGaI aalvlce scrvlcc for tenant grolLns
vhcre evailoule locally.

lssue neir guiaelines for the l,oca} Authority llan.r6c;nc:r L

Handlbooli.

Instruct H A management 6taff to tuldcrtakc quiclily
directed slecial revievs of selecteit local housing
authority practices to test conpllance vith nev IIUD
6ocial qoalr.

3, Establtsh wolkshop for selected local houslng authorlt"
prlnclpal staff to discuss nel, llUD soclal Bools and
alpltcability to existing locat housin6 euthoriLy
pollcies end. practlces,

(b) Longe! telm

Establtsh special regional tea.ns to conauct social
Danagenent levlel,ls of local hou6ln8 authorlty operetiont
to plovlde speclfic sugScstlon6 to loc&I houslng eu'ohori-
tles for revl6lons of pollcy 6nd practice to rnake 1oc61
operatlons nore eifective ID reallzin8 HUD'6 EoclaL goals

2
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t E[p].oynent

(") Ir rcaiate action

I Is6ue Dev gto.nclardls ana guldellneE concernln8 tenu-!,e o:l
overlncorEe feridlies.

Request c,iploi4ient service offices to cstab.Iish outr.ea.li
Etatlons in proJect nelghborhoods.

3. Authorize locaf houslng authorltles to cstablish neii
posltions for reslderrt enploJr,lent to the extent fu dij-:are available in existing alrnual contrlbutions col)'dt'r.'rs.

(b) Longcr ran6ie

2

1. Use of HUD'S Convenor Poirer to establish elrplol.;1rcrll, cFirrler.s.

Uc believe these actions !d1l relieve tensions a.mong lo?-incoine far il:icr
alld viI1 furthcn the Secleta1'y's air,1s as set fo1'th in hi6 rdemorandl:,r
to you oi Jrdy 31, 195?.

Deputy Assisirant Secretar',y
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COMPARISON OTI RAA AIID HAA PERSONNEL

(As of June 30, t967)

IXHIBI I NO. 5

3r.07"

23.3

26.3

11.1

I.3

o.4

IIAA

to.27"

t 5.6

19.5

30.1

20.4

4-2

Re latlve DisErlbutlon by Crade

cr6de

cs- 2-5

cs- 6- lo

cs-ll-t3

GS-t4-15

GS.I6

GS-t7

Re lat i ve DisErlbutlon by Ape

Under 25

25-34

35-44
45-54

55-54

19 .87"

23.2

28.1

24.A

3.3

o.8

t9.17"

Zt ,6

23 .7

9.8

55 or more

Relative Dislributlon by Lengch of Federal Servlc€

Length of Servlce

Under 5

5-14
15-24

25-34

3s .27"

29 .6

26.2

22.47,

2r.9

31 .5

o,935 or more

9.0
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EXH18) T NO. 6

STATUTORY RCQUIREMENTS FOR THE LOI'I-RENT
PUBLIC HOUSINC PROCRAM*

Sec.2. (L) Lou-rent housing for famllles of low incone.

(2) Fanllies of the lowesE income group. (sinBle
persons only in cerE6in instences).

(ll) Assistance only LhrouEh pubLic housing aqencies
/ local houslnq authori(ies).

Sec. lO

Section.23

(d) ConEract of fin6ncial assisEance nus! be approved
by Pr€sidenr (delegateC Eo RIIA Asslstant SecreEary).

(c) Conmunity nust have an approved I,Iorkable Proglsnl
for Comnunity Improvenent.

(h) Property of LHA musE be Eax exenpt (locsl conEribution
may be nade in lleu of exempltons).

LHA must notify locality of payment ln lleu of taxes

Sec. 15 (7) (a) Local soverninq body approval of spptlcations
and LHA denonstration of need.

(b) Deronstratlon of 2O7" rental Eiap; cooperstion
agreemenE.

Leasing not subject ro sec. lO(h)i 15(7) (except
local eovernlng body approval of appllcation of
provlsions of Sec, 23 to locatiEy)i or Horkable
Proqram requ lremenrs. lO(e ).

*As incorporaEed in the IJnlted States HousinB Act of 1937, as
Anended (Public Lav 412, 75Eh Consress; 50 SEat.888; 42 U.S.C
l4Ol ec seq ).
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UNII Lll STI|I'F,S GO\iER\\ILN"'l DtrPAR'l lfli^"T OIf
HOUSING AND UI{BA-\* I)l,lVI|I-OP\l IiN'l

DATE: August 2!, f957

In lepLy lefer to:

Memorandum
llorton Leeds, Director,

P1ans, Progre,'ns, and Evdluation staff
TO

;XHIBIT IIO. 7

FROM

suBJEc r: Corr.runlty Profile

Some of tlte msjor critcria for l"'hich inforr,ratlon 'vrould be needed are:

3. Capablllty of the cor,mu$j.ty to produce

lr. DeGree of Depa!'tnentaf activity in the cornnunity.

5, Land trnd construction costs for comparative p[rloses.

Neeal for lolf-rent housing

Arthur E. Rosfeld, ChairDan, IIAA Task tr'orce

ltlere ls a need to develop, bn a short-terjn basls, for each of the hajor urban
areas s usea.ble and not ovcrfy dclrailed "cormurity proflle" which uould provide
a stand€rrd base for evaluatlng the possibilltles of na.king Eubstentially greatcr
allocations of low-rent housing to such areas.

I

2

Iieed vlthln the corenunlty and rclativc ne€d elllong co,in8ities for low-
rerrt houslng.

Me-rLet for }ubfic hoLrsing enal conmunlty cepecity to absorb the proposed
&llocation.

Sascd on these broad objectiyes, it is hoped that yo-r can deternrlne lrllat specifj.c
date voulai be refevalrt and possible to obtain. r^her.e applicable, it voJld scem
d€sirable to have dqt€! or a uniforn basls for conparative purposes and broken
dolrr by farntlyfefderly and by khite/non-r,hite .

Without att€filting to evaluate the feasibilitl of collectlng them, the follov.iog
ltems are suggesteC as possible data l"'hich ,r0ight be conslde.ed under each of the
abcve criterie:

I PeI cent of lndividuals anal faEilies \'Ith fow incoDe in r:elation to
tolal erea popu-Iatlon.

2. Pei cent of substandard uni.ts to total urlts.
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2

!

3. Per ccnt of publlc housing units (ln developrEent and rDahagerEnt) to both
(a) number of substandaral u.nits a-nC (U) to totat inalirriduels and familles
rlth lolr lncomes.

Social unrest ln coixrnunlty as indicerted by definquency ahd crirne rates,
unerrplolment rete, educational 1eve1, and health Etatistlcs at the jnfant
Dortality rate.

,. Estihated alispfecement rates and relccation nceds.

Measules of local flnancial effort and need, as indlcated by the tax
rate, Ievel of lnilebtedness, or other indice6.

Market for public housin4 and coflErunity ca.paclty to absorb

6

L

2

3

Icononic marl,et analysis infofinaticn,

Vacancy and l,urnover raLes jo exisLjng public housing unlts

Probable labor ayailability baseal on totaL connunity construction
activity,

Pr:obeble site
units.

availabllity--aDoLrnt of vaco-nt fand zoned lor multi-fE,11il.yl+

6

Recoid of ?ast rate of public housing coistruction, average pipeline
time.

Nunber of units exlstlng, unaler developnent, and prolosed--totsf and es
a percentage of cor,munity houslng stock.

CalabLlitY of corinuni ty to produce

1. Past devefopnent lecoral: hedian pipeline tiInes of proJects de\.eloDed in
recent years; status of present pitrlellne--tine lapses bet{een critlcal
actions.

2. Avallabtlity of sites.

3. lestrlctive state and local- laxs.

lr. Status of progran ?re-requlsltes (I,Iorkable Progral, planning)

DepartEental ectlvlty iD the coEmunity

I A llsting of HUD plograns in the corxmunity--colipleted, 1n executlon,
end in planning.
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3

2 More detaj-l rdght be given other low'end noder&te incorre housing prograns
as 22I(d)3 BItrR and Rent supplement (e.g. sponsor, number of units, tents

Land at1d construction costs for compalatlve purposes

Data on aversge lanil costs per unit, unde! various zoned densitles.

Buildling coDstruction costs for differ.ing tJ4)es of construction, (high-
rise, Low-r'ise, row, etc.) on a square or cube foot basis.

3. Data on Tota-I Develop,.oent Costs of exlstlag public hor.lsin8 or under
alevelopnent.

It ou-Id be helpfuL to have $ith the profj.Ie a large-scale nap of the area which
sholrs the focation of the CBD, public housiog projects, reneHal proJects, and
221(d)3 projects. It would also be helpful to have the poverty areas identified
and, to the extent possible, the locatibn of schools and other'public facllitjes

I

2

nerked.

)

ChatrDLn
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